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Absolutely F ree
r

A  sleeping» walking and crying 
doll, about 24 inches tail, to any 
little girl under 13 years of age that 
gets the most votes for the pur
chase of Nyal’s toiler articles, be
tween now and December the 1st. 
Come in and see the doll.

KLAN WOULD'MAKE
SELECTION OF IMMIGRANTS

OVER CONFIDENCE 
CAUSES

OPPOSITION TO IMPEACHMENT 
DOWNFALL I REPORTED TO BE NEGLIGIBLE

I

NUMBER 43

WHAT IS THE MATTER
WITH NACO<;DOCHESr

Texas, Oct. 24.— Dr. W. H. 
imperial wizard of the Ku 
fan, in his speech here today 
ended that the United States 

revise its policy so as to make its own 
selection o f the das.s of immitcrants 
wjiiiied, then invite them while excnj. 
injc all not invited.. Dr. Evans came 
here with his staff fur Klaii Day at 
the State Fair. '

“ Our cause is true Americanum,”  
Evans said, and declared that certain 
requirements are to be met “ for our 
citizenship,”  naming education, health.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.— Forgetting Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 23.— The At a largely attended meeting of
about their deciaive and clean-cut 16- full day was spent listening to tne representative business and profes* 
to-i victory over VandAbilt U nivei-( reading of voluminous transcript tes- sionai men held in the di.<ii;ict court 
sity in Dallas last Saturday, Longhorn | Oniony on wnich 22 charges agaii^t room at Rusk, Cherokee county, Mon* 
coaches “ Doc”  Stewart ana Lnanes; Governor W alton is baaed was today’s day night, Hon. Bennett B. Pei^kina• CB I
Seddon arc traiatag their piayeis us 
intensively a . ever for tn>; remaiiung 
ganica 'o f the season.

“ I hope the Vanaeraiit victory will 
not ruin the rest of the season for 
us,” I oach Stewart told his playeis 
.»Iter the l»alliis game. "Over conlt- 
lunic causes tne Uo.vniail of mo'e 
iootball teams than anything else. We

prospect in the lower hou.se of tne 
legislature with voting on the im
peachment to follow. It appeared like
ly a vote would not be reached until 
toinoi row. Opposition to the impeaeh- 
laeat.- action is said by poliUeai ou- 
servers to be slight.

Testimony given !,y Dr. E. T. By
num, former advisor of Ijoveriior 
Walton, recently removed by tne kov 

klan would “ never shield u sword until j P*ng stone and as an inspiration to eiiior froiv the office of Statu Bank
and home building. He prophesied the'| must use that game only as a step
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Gibbon, famous hlalortan, wrote 
*’T1m character and civilisation of any 
eommunity can bo proporly Judged hy 
ths class o f roads it has.**

community which can afford a 
good road and is content to wallow ia 
th# mud. is, by this standard, not thor- 
oughly drilizod. This may not bs 
agrseable rsading to thoso contented 
with bad roads, yet these very peo
ple ^11 Judge their neighbors by stsn- 
dards no more exacting. The man who

TOURIST RETURNS EXCEED
COLORADO TAXES FOR 1923

all was everlastingly achieved.”  lie 
said “ we have three powerful, numer
ous elements that do now, and will 
forever, defy every fundamental re
quirement fo rassimilation,”  which he 
said were negroes, Jews and catholics.

OF T. PRESS IS BEST 
EQUIPPED COLLEGE PAPER

work even harder in the lutuie,” slat- Cxiininissioiier, before the investiga- 
ed the head Longhorn coach. | tion committee was read to the house

It is generally ugi'eed that over-, tiKiay. He described his removal from 
cuntidence to a large extent denieii tne office for refusal to appoint an un- 
Longhorns victories over Texas A. Si qualified man as assistant conunis* 
.M. in 1921 and 1922. sioner at benest of the chief exaoutlve.

The Longhorns will en<*outer Coach
Gurdner's scrapping Southwestern i ‘i- .SEPARA 1 ISIS DEFEA1 El)

Denver, Colo., Oct. 20.—Colorado’s 
convention o f the great outdoors dur
ing I92S brought a total registmtion 
ia all scenic centere end resort hotels 
of 4^00,000 tourists, who spent $46,- 
500J)00 while in the state, aoeording 
to reporte issued on the basis of estl- 
nmtes rscaived by the Denver tour
ist buroeu. Eliminating duplicationa 
of registration, in auto and rail travel, 
the axpenditores are computed on a 
basis o f 650,000 visitors, who remain
ed an average of seven days and spent 
|10 a Aay, making $46,500,000.

In Overland Park, the city's auto 
camp, 61,500 motorists had register-

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.—According 
to A. C. Wright, menagei, the Uni
versity of Texas Press is probably as 
well equipped as any other college 
press in the south. New equipment 
valued at |10,000 was installed during 
the past ^m m er. A  T-at bed duplex 
perfecting press was purchased spe
cially for the printing o f the Daj|ly 
Texan, student newspaper, and was 
put into operation last August. A new 
model Linotype waa^dso installed.

Mr. Wright states that the new ma- 
hinary greatly fadlitatas work. Print- 

lag tha .fonr-paga Daily Tezaa was 
formerly an all-night Job. Now 4.000 
copiea o f an eight-paga paper can be 
printed and foldad in two hours and a 
half.

rates on Clark Field in Austin Sat 
urday. The locals are not anticipating .
an easy game with the Pirates th is: . .

_  . ¡ H U . , . -  ti . , ernoon indicaU‘d that the Separatistsseason. This game will be tne first ,, , , . , ■ .
time in three weeks tnat the Long-

Berlin, Oct. 2.’1.— Reports from va
rious points in the Rhineland this aft-

WHO PAID THE EXPENSES?

horns have appeared in Austin.
were generally defeated, especially in 
Aix la Chapelle. Republicans colors

can afford an automobile, a telephone, 
a  lighting syitem, a warm house, and *d when the gates dosed October 15. 
good elothea. and who walks, borrowa They came from every sUta and 
hia ntlghbort* phone, reads by candles many foreign countries, and showed 
and haa a oold house and wears rags, 
la not called civilized by hia neigh
bors.

A good road la as necessary for tha 
enjoyment of the advanuges modem 
civilisation has to offer as is the 
ability to read (which was once the 
aocompUshment only of the priest 
and the king).

The abandoned farm ia seldom or 
never found on a good road. The il
literate child does not live beside a 
good road. People who live on or near 
good roads get to town, see pictures, 
mix with their fellows, enjoy a rich 
social life, visit each other, buy and 
sell quickly and easily, are in touch 
with the world. Those who live on bad 
roads cannot even depend upon the

an increase of one-third over last 
year’s total o f 45,577 campers. 
Throughout Colorado 247 aoto camps 
accommodated 634,015 motorists dur
ing 1923, against 213 camps with 514,- 
412 autoiats in 1922.

(Colorado is grateful. Its scenery 
and climate brought returns that ex
ceeded by 13,500.000 the 142,006,321 
which taxpayers paid into the state 
treasury during 1923. Improvements 
in camps, greater attention to road 
reports, better highways and the ex
pansion of free information and il
lustrated lectures are planned by Col 
orsdo communities for the 1924 con- 

.'ntion of the great outdoors in the 
Colorado Rockies.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 24.—The 
bitterest fight since the convening of 
the special session broke out today on 
the floor o f the house when Represen
tative Callahan, democrat, Latimer 
county, introduced a resolution for an 
investigation to determine who paid 
the expenses of house members when 
they attempted to convene on Septem
ber 26 and were dispersd by military 
authorities upon orders of (kivemor 
Walton. (Callahan is Walton’s sup
porter. The resolution was adopted 
after a brief and acriminoua debate. 
It referred to the committee Investi
gating tlie conduct o f house members. 
It sought especially an inquiry to de
termine whether the Ku Klux Klan 
or certain “ interests”  in Tulsa con
tributed funds for the attempted ses
sion.

REFUSE TO FILE
EXECUTIVE ORDERS

wa.s elected president and Dr. Thus. 
11. Cobble secretary of the Rusk Unit 
Texas Division, of the Lone Star Trail 
Association.

The meeting was opened by u talk 
from the chaiiman, County Judge J. 
.1. Bolton 01 Ru .k. Jud'^e Lniton point
ed out the lie .es'.ity ami advaiituges 
of a sy.stem of ioniunted highways 
extending from .stale to state, and 
pledged the co-oj,elation of Cherokeo 
cou.ity in closing up the lew remain- 
inti gnji.s ill the Cherokee county sec
tion of the Lone Star Trail.

Addresses were made by H. L. Mc- 
Knight, secretary of the Nacogdoches 
Unit of the Trail, and by J. M. Hughes 
secretary of the national organization 
with head<iuarters at Winnfield, La. 
Rev. A. A- Wagnon. Pickett Butler, 
Tom R. Ballard, Dr. Jim Summers and 
Eldredge Gregg were named a mem- 
lieiship committee for the Rusk unit. 
Thirty-six members were secured 
from those present. Judge Perkina 
assured Secretary Hughes that Rusk 
wsould take at least fifty memoen in 
the association. Eldredge Gregg re
ported that he had discussed the pro
posed Rusk-to-Palestine route with 
Tucker Royall of Palestine, and that 
Mr. Royall stated that Palestine was 
reedy to co-operate in getting the 
trail routed through his city.

H. L. McKnight asked for s mem
bership in the Rusk unit bo be taken 
oot in tha name of hia grandfather, 
Hiram McKnight, who was one o f the 

' pioneer citisens o f Rash.
I In presenting the claims end ad- 
I vantagea o f the Lone Star Trail, Sec-

_______ I retary Hughea brought cut the fact
Detroit, Oct. 23.—A call for a na- fhat the national association nas se- 

tiunal organization conference of all cured the expenditure of more than 
P'ord foi President Clubs in Dsarborn, million dollars within the last 

who went to sii on i the home o f Henry Ford, on Decern- three years, and that this highway is
of the field should her 12, was decided upon at s meet- today hard surfaced for moie than 75

lerd in th^i\uruers for ticKets lmii.c- ing of several local Ford Clubs here percent of the distance through the
dietely. last night. state., o f Florida, Georgia, Alabama,

The Baylor Bruin* snd the Tex.s hoisted ov^r government builiL
Aggie, both have impressive record. ¡"P* ^ ‘«haden hy a band o f fol- 
this season. Both eleven, are parlicu- P^'-
larly strong this year. The Longhorns ' , ............... ....The police disarmed snd locked in bar

racks. A crowd was fired on by se-play Beylor in Waco November 10 
while the Farmers will be met in Col
lege Station on Thanksgiving Day. 
The University’s other Southwestern 
conference game will be played in 
.\ust n one week from Saturday when 
the Rice Owls appear here. Rice In
stitute, too, has a good team this year. 
Whethar or not tho Longhorns have 
a successful'season depends upon their 
showing against Baylor, Rice and A. 
A M. The games played so far do not 
count in the conference standing.

Seats for the A. A M. Game on 
Thanksgiving Day are bein rapidly 
sold in Au4tin, according to athletic 
officials. Tllbee 
»he Texas, nd

cessionists wounding ten persons. A 
general strike haa been proclaimed by 
trades unions. It was reported th* re
publicans were proclaimed at Duis
burg. Public buildings there were oc
cupied this morning.

The Berlin government maintains 
that the Rhineland Republican move
ment has been generally defeated.

FORD FOR PRESIDENT

TO OUR FARMERS

R. F. D. if rain or snow lays its , W’hen th e . Lone Star Trail, about 
pndiibition upon the carrier. | which our people are now very much

This great country is away down interested, has been finally complet- 
tha list among the literate nations; led, mapped, logged and advertised, it 
on* of'the reasons if the difficulty o f ' will bring to our city a constant 
•docating either child or adult where source of revenue. People are going 
mod prevents attendance at school. to travel more and more as the years 

O lb^n’s measuring rod may not bs go by, and they are going to travel 
eomfortable, but the facts seem to over the through highways that art 
show U ia aoeurata. ' posted, marked and mapped.

H m advantage in a closed car is j Autumn ia hsrel Th* birds a 
that it gives you all the air-tight going South and tha lawn-mower and 
protection o f honm when 3rou go out garden tools are, coming 1>ack from
for  ffeeb air. the neighbors.

I

Trust Department

Acte ea Executor. Administrator. 
Trustee, Guardian. Agent, and Com
mittee of Property of Incompetents. 
'Acta aa legal Custodian of Wills, and 
is an authorised agent for the man
agement of Eatatee. Acta as Trustee' 
under O>rporeta Mortgages. Holds ss- 
curities under Escrow Agreements.

Gaaranty Bank and Trust Co.
NAOOODOCEBib TEXAB

M. V. WYNNE, Prssldssit R. L. PERSY. Visa Prssidsnt 
'  J. W . MILLARD. Ylee Presidsat 

a  B. STE IPLlN a Cashier P. A. SANDERS, Am *! CiaM w

Oklahoma City, Oct. 24.— An effort 
to file two executive orders with the 
secretary of state was made today by 

clerk from the office of (Sovemor 
Walton. Miss Una Roberts, assistant 
Secretary of State, refused to accept 
the papers in view .of t^e resolution 
adopted by the state senate suspend
ing the governor from office. Obaarv 
era believed that the incident may be 
made a ba^s for court action to taat 
the legality of th* executive’s sus 
pension.

MORE RIOTING

Dusseldorf, Oct. 24.— Tbs Rhineland 
republican movement has spent its 
first force, according to meager re
ports over crippled wire system^ but 
the situation i . still confused. Th* re
publicans took a few additional vU- 
legM and towns yesterday and last 
night, but evacuated Coblens, the 
'capital,”  and Mayence. Reaction is 

apparent in a number of towns still 
held. They have been driven from Dus- 
eeldorf and Crsfeld. Nine person* 
were killed when republicans were 
ejectad from (poblana.

' NEW GAME OF FIELD BALL
\ .

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.— Field ball, 
which is a combination of basket ball 
and socker ball, has been subetltuted 
for hockey in the list of sports open 
to eo-eds at th* University of Texas. 
The game was oiigiaated i by R. L. 
Burnett, recreation managdr in Pat
terson, N. J. Eleven players compos* 
a team and the object of th* gam* is 
to take th* basketball to goal by a 
succession o f pass**«

The new sport ha¿ proven popular 
thua far. About 60 girla attended th* 
clsises which are held twic# a week.

W* have an offer from one of th* 
large powder manufacturers to give 

demonstration of blowing stumps 
or opening ditches with “ dynamite,” , 
the Work to be done under the person
al supervision of th* manufacturer 
and with no cost to the faimer except 
the actual cost of the explosive mate
rial. It is estimated that the cost of 
blowing out stumps will nra from 
about 2U cents fur a stump 6*inches, 
m diameter to 75 cents for stumps 161 
inches in diameter. The cost ot ditch-. 
ing with sxplosives will probably run 
about |26 for a ditch 3 feet wide and 
two feet deep, 100 yards in length.

l i  you arc interested in having such 
an experiment or demonstration con
ducted on your farm, please let me 
know right ewey, so we may arrange 
with the representative of th* manu
facturer for a date. Hie demonstra
tion can be held November 8 and 9.

There are doubtless many “ stumpy”  j 
fields in Nacogdoches that would be | 
greatly improved in value by remov-{

The formation of the new political Mississippi and Louisiana, and also 
party with Henry Ford as standard through tliese states it is prob-
beurer will be undertaken at the con- ably the best marked highway in tha 
ference, William Kronberg, secretary United State*. Mr. Hughes stated that — 
of the Dearborn Ford lor President through the five states east of the 
Club stated. He estimated more than Texas division the trail it under the 
300 Ford (Tlubs in existence and ox- supervision of the several state high

way commitsAns, and has received 
both state snd federal aid. It was fur
ther pointed out that tlie proposed 
route through Central Texas would 
not -only the shortest possible route 
l>etween the two great winter resorts

pected at least 3U00 delegates and vis- 
itors to tne conterencs.

INVESTlGA’nN G  THE
VETERANS* BUREAU

Washington, Oct. 23.—The special 
senate committee investigating tha 
Veterans’ Bureau was told today by 
Director Hines that on one occasion 
the bureau paid $64,000 for architect’s 
plan» for a hospital at Livermore, Cal
ifornia, ami then found the drawings 
submitted were unsuitable. He said 
the payment was made before he cam* 
into office. He added Matthews 
O’Brien, the recipient, followed cioseTy 
the standard plans recciv^ from the 
War and Treasury Departments.

NO LIQUOR MISSING 
Marlin, Texas, Oct 23.—After 

ing th* stump*. Also, there are doubt- ' checking over the liquor confiscated J
*less many swampy fields that would 
be greatly benefited by drainage.

It seems pretty well proven that 
removing stumpa and digging ditches 
can be dona much cheeper with ex
plosives than with labor.

W* shall be glad to confer srith you 
if yon have a problem o f this natur*.

Rural Developmant* Committee, 
Chamber o f Commerce. 

October 24. 1922.

BUREAU INVESTIGA’nO N

in raids by Sheriff C  O. Moore end 
other Fails county officers and stored 
in th* Marlin jail. Ranger Sergeant 
Wheatley, In charge o f the rangnxs 
who arrested Moor* and four other 
men yesterday on charge* o f selling 
whiskey, turned th* entire stock beck 
into the custody of Sheriff Moore. 
Wheatley said th* rangers had no 
evidence of any confiscated whiskey 
stock misting.

EVANS BEING SUED

Houston, Texas, Oct. 24.—Georg* 
fi. Kimbro, Jr., former grand goblin

and national play/round. , Florida and 
California, hut that this louta would 
serve a large section of Texas not now 
served by any connecU-d system of 
roads. The Lone Star Trail now has 
one continuous section of hard-sur
faced road 4.50 mile» long, extending 
from iU eastern terminus, St. Au
gustine, Ma., to Andalusia, Ala.

From Rusk. Texas, to St. Augus
tine, Fla., s dista.ice of 1005 miles, 
there are active local units o f this 
trail in practically every town and 
hamlet. Henry Hardtner, Urania, La., 
is national president, Ben Johnson, 
Shreveport snd Mansfield, is vice 
president. B. W. Bailey, Winnfield, 
La., is national treasurer.

Thirty-six memberships were secur
ed in the Lone Star Trail Association 
meeting held at Rusk Monday night.

REPUBLICANS EXPELLED

Washington, Oct» 24.—The princi
pals o f the Thompson-Black Compa
ny loaned $500,000 to (Charles R. For- n f this territory for the Ku Klux Klan, 
bes while he was director of the Vet- today filed in the State Diftriet Court 
ersns’ Bureau at the time when the action for $100,000 against Dr. W. H. 
company was seekitfY a contract for Evans, imperial wizard o f the klaa, 
construction o f government hospitals, alleging libeL It parallels a suit filed 
Elias Mortimer, Philadelphia, former recently in federal court asking sim- 
agent of tl^ company, testified be- ilar damages, 
fore the senate investigation o f  the 
Veterans Bureau. He also told the 
committee that negotiations for a 
contract with Forbes was marked by 
a number o f drinking parties.

London, Oct. 23-—A  Berlin message 
to th* Central News says a telegram 
from Aix la Chapell* states th* po
lice succeeded this morning in expell
ing the republicans from tha town and 
regaiaing eomplet* mastery of the 
situation. Disorders were reported to 
be arising in Hamburg today and 
ware continuing, according to reports 
received here. Popular discontent with 
food prices was the cause, it was 
stated. Some police stations were 
stormed and the polireihen disarmed, 
but reinforcements recaptured the 
stations. A  large number of food 
shops^ere plundered.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our friends who so kindly aided 

us during th* sickness and death of 
our father we wish to axpreae our 
deep end heartfelt thanks. ;We shall 

ivw forget Vovr Undnes*.
Mrs. Levi Smith and Children.

n*'

SHIP PHONES IN DENMARK 
The United Steemship Company, of 

Copenhagen, Denmark, plans to in
stall wireless telephone equipment on 
all boats plying between Copenhagen 
and the provincial harbors for th* 
traveling public’s convenience. Trav
elers will be able to secure direct com
munication, through th* land tele
phone service, with their own homes 
or offices similar to ttia aerric* 
planned for th* 8 . S. Levlnthna.

CAN GERMANY PAY?

Paris, Oct. 24.—The German not* to 
the Reparations (^mmlMlon today 
asks that the commission begin a-i 
examination of Germany's capacity 
for payment and allow representative# 
o f th* Berlin government to person
ally explain the situation and !■:< 
urea taken by Germany for raformi 
th* budget and stabilising the 
rency.
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WHAT TO TALK ABOUT

A wise old philosopher once gave

BY GILES M.
You lounce back in • comfortable’ this rule for conversation: **Tslk about 

seal in a Pullman as the train ] things, not people."
swiftly over the guiding rails, and It is a good rule. If all o f us fol

LBTTRK PEON JAPAN • reasons that it Is not safe to travel
* TELLS OF GREAT QUAKE Of course a man can go anywhere 

■ ■ 1 now, but it is simply impossible for
The following letter from Mr. Jesse women and dhildren unless they have 

W.lson, doing raisaionary work in practically all the people who

—September 10. He la fllllag out and 
growing nicely, la still sleeplag good 
and crying little. Louise has gotten 
along splendidly, too, in spite of some 
handicaps. She had her regular an* 
nual physical examination required byJapan, written to his parents in hoit^ wefe here before the quake have stay- _ ,  _ _______________

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY AND ha\e no fear you will not reach your | lowed It, the world, and all who dwell ¡Worth and telling o f the great e a r t h - o n  except thoae who have gone to the board the other day and" the goe-
IP24 destination in sulety. You know that in it, would be better. Often it is n«c- | quake which recently wrecked that Toklo—-and this means men— to help  ̂ tor found her all right. She is «»Jq

essary, apparently invaitable, to Ulk • country, will prove <tf interest to or to tea the sights. It bas been one of trying to Uke things slowly and oara>
about people. Such talk should be a s ' our readers, because Mra. Wilson is a hardest possible thingsh to stay J fully, of course. Having stayed past

every precaution for your aala ar
rival has been considered—everyHouston Chronicle .

In the interview with Hon. John N. of equipment is continually In-
Camer, which appeared in a recent ,poctetL 
Issue of The Chronicle, that experienc- know also that the man who is thst we become careless if not vi-
•d snd exceedingly astute politician |jf* undar the throttle is j cious. The tendency is to remark upon

brief as possible, snd always gSarded 
The danger in talking about people

former Nacogdoches girl, Miss Louisa j j , ,  hardest possible things just to  ̂our time here now, it will be much 
Parkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j,ere, but from the first word easier for us when we get back to
W. U. Perkins of this city. Sentinel I cams from various authorities or peo- 
readers will recall the keen anxiety pj^ jjj position to know saying not to

Sendai.
Anne and Jesse are still pretty bad

oxpres»ed himseli in very optimistic qualified, his vision is unimpair-! the faults and foibles o f our fr ien d sfe lt  here immediately following the com» except on urgent business. 1 about sucking their fingers at night.
^  S_ -    _  B  ___ . a  < S . S * _ a Z   .  A.___________  vav ̂  a ■ ■ ■ - Se    I ^  m . v S le Ma-vasf BS e u  r t t S b *  I B  ^terms conesming the prospect for ^  the danger aignals in time and acquaintancaa. Wa dwell upon .disaster, when it was not known wnat j,sve not had the semblance o f an ex-

democratic succeae in 192A to avoid disaster. Do your family and | their shortcomings, rather than upon  ̂fate had befallen one of our home cu»e for going, and so have had to try
It is quite certain that the repub- friends feel this same security when | their good qualitiea. This if often done girls and her family. The letter ^a* * to be patient here. Everyone is getting

(Anne is pretty bad about it at times 
during the day).- during the warm 

i w'eathcr we let them sleep without the
ficians will di-nagree with him, snd ^rith you in your sutom o-; unconsciously, but it is a dangerous forwarded to Mr. snd Mrs. Perkins inpatient to get sway, although wetUttle bags on their hands at nirht... . . j ______ _ ...W-. . ^ ________ V -l.:. *1___  __,J l.:_ II.. .... ni.Kli. .. . . . . . .  ... .___  _ . . •**S“ <<»there will doubtless be democraU who you have this same confi-| habit. ‘ here and kindly handed us for publi
do not share Mr. Garner's optimism, jence when you ride with a friend? j The danger is not only in harm to cation: 
but he is not speaking without reason. doubt you d<>. or you would not j those we talk about but to ourselves.

Too much importence has been at- ^ide with him— his car is new, well In criticsing others we lose sight of 
tachod to the election of 1920. Thst equipped and he is a good driver. ' our own faults and we invite criticism 
election was won by the republicans ^ver occur to you that the j for ourselves. .A thoughtless rem vk
upon a false issue. Tne voti-rs were modern cars come etjuipped with ev-| often contains the most deadly poison

are all comfortable here. We have n ot ' but recently it has become much cool- 
now as good help as we need, and for er we have put them on again, muck 

I that reason are anxious to get to the to their discomfiture. They set up 
i trained help left us in Sendai, whose guch lusty yells the first two nights 

salaries we begun to pay on Sepiem- that he thought we would have to
2^4 Karuizawa, Sept. 9, 1923.

Dearest .Mother and Father:
We hope you have heard from ui her 1. But wc shall Ukely get away send a note to the neighbors telling 

directly or indirectly two or thn-e in a week or ten days any'way. My them that we did not kill'Anne and
misled by the delusion that demo- erything ¡"Ut g«H>d e>esight for the ; and d<»es the most irreparable injury, times this past week. We cabled one Japanese teacher is still here, and I
rratic success meant that this nation driver? Kvery day thousands o f a c - ' The habit of rontainually talking
would l*e committed U> participation fij^nts oc-cur thiough misguiding, by about people indicates a poverty of 
In Eui-'pean affair.*, even to the eX- Jq not see. “ How absurd," ' intelb^t for which there can be no
tent of military aid.

day .saying we were safe. We sent have work with him every day. Then 
this to Nacogdoches, but of course there is work at the station, helping 
Mr. Perkins sent it on to you. Then , to give out food to the continuous

I said one car owner. "I can see to read . excuse. Read books and newspapers, y^u may have received word from our stream of trainload after trainload of
The memonea o f the great war were without any trouble, and if I can lead study nature, animals, astronomy. Foreign Mission Board and from the refugees who come through hero, 

not then two years old and the false j drive." Yet, upon examining hij and one or all of a dozen things. Department of State at Wa.shington' People are also giving out Christian

Je.sse every night at 6:30, but wo 
were only putting nice little soft cot
ton bags on their hands. Tliey did 
better last night, and will soon taka 
it as a matter of course, with only 
formal proteatations.

It is hard to keep away from the
and fictitious issue brought about re -j,.y „^  was found that this man was In short, become Interested in that We are all safe. We surely hope literature, which those in the trains earthquake story. I may hav
publican suco

In 192*2 the overwhelming republic 
an majority elected to congress in 
1920 was nearly wriped out, and in 
every election since o f any moment 
the democrats have been successful. 

No political party in the history of

j near-sighted. The eternal effort to . things, rather than people, so that there' were not many anxious hours receive as gladly as they do food, for 
adjust short sighted eyes to distance | >'ou will have things and not mere for any of you if the news of the aw- their Mow- traveling is a pretty monot-

•e men-

interfered with his ability to apply people to talk about, 
brakes and shift gears quickly. It cut 
down the swiftness and suteness with 
which his feet and hands responded to 
the brain message that cried “ stop.

ful disaster in Tokio and Yokohama onous cakes, balls of

THINiiS THAT “ C A N T  BE DONE"

thing. Rice 
steamed rice, boiled potatoes, bread.

this or ay other nation has ever dem- 1
this or any other nation haa ever dem
onstrated sorb vitality and recuper
ative power as has the democratic 
party.

Its funeral has been preached 
acores o f times, but it persistently ro- 
fuses to stay dead.

The traditional nine-lived cat has 
nothing on it. It survived succoasiva 
overwhelming defeats from 1360 to 
1884. It won by a narrow margin in 
1876, but loat the presidency through 
a  process not contemplated by the con
stitution.

General Graot defeated Horatio 
Seymour in 1868 and oHraca Groely 
fai 1871. Tilden defeated Hayes in 
1876, but, as asid above, did not get 
the office of president.

James A. Gorfiakl defeated Haa-, 
cock in 1880. Grover Cleveland de
feated James G. Blaine by obtainin 
a majority of only 1160 in New York.

Harrison defeated Cleveland in 
1888, and Cleveland reversed the r) 
suit in 1892.

The democratic party lost every 
election from 1892 to 1912—or 20 
years— then won two in succession 
with Woodrow Wilson as its leader.

No party could have been appar- 
'ently more hopeless o f ever achieving 
Bucresa than was tha democratic par
ty after the election o f 1868, yet 
lived, and 50 years later was function- 
ir\g with such efficiency in conduct
ing the government o f the nation as 
no other party has ever demonstrated.

Its record from 1914 to 1920 set a 
standard o f public service never be
fore or never aince reached.

It is based on deep fundamental 
principles. It lives because it haa 
proved its right to live.

Although he could see to read, he was
incapacitated for safe driving. Near
sightedness it only one o f many vis
ual defects that would cause a driver 
to be a menace to public aofety.

Many of us with uncorrected eyes 
become so accustomed to groping in 
semi-twilight that we do not know our 
vision it suppressed. A driver with 
this kind of vision is worse than blind, i 
because he thinks he sees when he 
doesn’t!

Tomorrow before taking your fam
ily and friends (those why trust your 
abilit yto drive) on a trip, be sure 
your brakes will respond quickly, 
your lights are good. Check up on 
your personal equipment, be sure you 
con see— try each eye separately. If 
you are not sure, have your eyes ex
amined. You owe it to yourself, to 
your family, to «vary other driver and 
to every other person who drives or 
walks the stroets. Don't aay after it is 
too late, "1 did not see them until we 
were right upon them." It has al
ready happened!

The world has always been in need 
of men to do the things that could not 
be done. The need ia more pressing 
today than ever.

When Columbus started to sail 
around the globe men laughed at him

and elsewhere reached you immedi
ately, as it no doubt did. Y’ ou knew i ice, water, tea and milk for the ba- 
we were in Karuizawa, and, unless biesh are being given. It is marvel- 
some wild rumor went out (as we ous how the train system has held 
know it did in one case) that people together. You know the railroads are
here, too, were killed, you perhaps i owned by the government. But tha negieciea. une r e a s i f  a 
knew we were all right. We cabled as ; people have pracUcally taken charge going to Sendai it t V U i  a 
soon as we coulA j so far as the use of the trains is con- out there often into tM *

It is a tremendous thing. I dare say j cemed. The railroad men simply run «nd help reach some o

tinned the fact that it will likely oc
casion a reorganization o f our work. 
We may have a general mission con
ference here so<̂ n to see just what 
shall be done. My! There is plent,v 
work to do for all. It may send 
er number of us into some 
of-the-way placet 
neglected. One reas*-^

and told him it could not be done. Co- . , . • —
lumbua did not succeed in the attempt, * •«'<1 1*̂ ‘ **̂ j The people with or with- «.«nt of rural Japan tha

true, but he proved that the XO« ^̂ ^̂ e received, or will receive, be-j out tickeU, which means that most of evangelized. I hope I shallit is
thing could ha dooa. X®“  letter, but I can tell them are without them, ride anywhere shifted; but, of course, all o f us'

When Samuel Morse su ited  to X»u about ourselves. Louis^ was u p -, they want to go, and they ride any- ready to fit into any scheme of tVi 
transmit messages between distent »teirs, nursing little George, and I, | where on the trains they can stick—  that will be for the best interest b 
points by means of a tiny wire, people b*ving given Anne and Jesse on top o f the coaches, on the front of the work as a whole. If we mission-
said it could not be done, but Morse »»•  ‘xing across the bed
soon proved dlfferenUy. Fifty y^ra  talking to her. When the first quake, 
later Marconi showed pecpie how to which was as sefere or worse as 
telk through the air without even the “ X we have experienced since we have

the engine or anywhere else they can aries all move in with real aggraS' 
get sitting or standing room. siveness and eamastness to share oat
trainiaent do not try to give orders; knowledge o f God and His good-will 
they simply run the trains, and are .nd plan for the life o f men, even this

use o f sriioa. '  ^  wa hurried downatalrs doing this with most remarkabU affl- great disaster can be made to saotK
Edison achieved two ♦»«iiig.  that George, grabbing Jaase and : ci*ncx tewl order in spite o f tha above for the advancement o f His kingdem

THE GOOD MONTH

(H>1NG RIGHT AT IT

Memory sharks may recall the cam
paign assurance that the protective 
tariff was to be fixed, through meas
urement o f the difference between the 
cost o f production at home and 
abroad.

Negative proof at last arrives that 
this was more than an idle campaign 
promise. Washington announces that 
the foreign agents of the tariff com 
mission have reached an impasse in 
their efforts to obtain the cost of 
production. The public, which was not 
aware that such agents were at work 
in Europe, will he shocked to discover 
that European manufacturers ignora 
their requests for information which 
might lead to the exclusion o f the 
manufactorars' products.

How long the tariff eommlaaioB's 
agents have bean at work does noc| 
appear. Not long eooucti to make aay 
differcnc# in the euatoms dutioo, bmt 
perhaps long enough to moka tha 
tariff coramiasioo impatlanc.

The poets have ever sung the prais
es of stormy March, "with ugly looks 
and threats;”  and fickle April, “ when 
every tear ia answered by a blossom;" 
and merry May, "when those who love 
must wed;" and chill Decenther, 
"bleak and drear;" but do not ail or
dinary humans agree that colorful 
October were a better object for their 
art and eulogies.

"What is so rare as a day in June** 
unless it is an afternoon in late Oc-

moat people declared to tia imposaibU Anna, and cailad WOHam, who waa 
when he used electric currant to pro- plnxing near the front, and want down 
due# light and when ha reproduced fr®“  ® "
the sound of the human voice. Mo- **rth waa .shaking under our feet. 
Uon pictures are another o f the “ im- waa trarabling and rattUng.
possibles." thought at first that ws were,

Thera are other achievements. Perhaps, near the center o f  tha quak% 
seemingly impossible today, awaiting «•“ ••d by Aaama
accomplishment. They stand as a chal- Tama, which is so near here, a prac

nsantioned conditions. Things are ¡hero. There is a special meeting oa 
tending to get more normal along this morning which I would like to ot- 
this line now, end free rides end free tend, but can not get away to very 
food at the sUtions will soon be a well. It has to do with the poteibilitiaa 
thing of the past. Food by the boat for union and co-operative work la 
load U being rushed into Tokio. Thece Yokohama and Tokio growing out o f  
has never been a real shortage thero, the great loss of school and other mis- 
because of the supplies in the u o -! g{on property there. I shall hear what 
burned sections, but there surily has been said and done a UtUe lato».

lenge to the ingenuity of mankind. ‘ *“ »X extinct volcano. After about wouH have been much suffering soon We have not talked to William much 
The need of the worid ia for men who ten minutes the quaking stopped, and ^bese supplies were'exhausted «bout what has happened in ToWo
can do these things.

‘TH IS FREEDOM*

In Utah, you cannot buy, sell 
make cigarettes in a public place.

or

we went back Into the house, only t o ! 'f  from every direction by army mo- «nd elsewhere. Of courss, he knows 
be hurried out again when we were tor cars and otherwise it had not some things, but we have not let him 
hardly settled down. After about thir-|bc»n rushed In. The big supplies com- know o f the great loss of life. Such 
ty minutes o f rather severe quakee | ing from America will soon repl>!» • things trouble him greatly when ha 
when wa hurried out o f the house i'*b thoae sent from Kobe and Osak^, hears about them. It ia really remark- 
some four or five times things quiet-! ®“ lx t'vo other centers for such «ble that he has not gotten on to more

than he has.
Louise is going to share a numhor 

of little George’s clothes with sosaa 
of our mission people who will ha 
needing them soon. She ia glad she 
has enough to share.

I could write on and on about va

in Iowa and Georgia you cm not tip *d down a bit, but for the next thirty- j things. The coming of this food will 
«  servant. hours— in fact, even up 'tiirnow , M'**“vent a threatened shortage of

In Texas you are not allowed to but with ineroasing frequency—light' foreign food for the foreign residenta
preach or teach evolution. shocka continoed to come, but at Ir-1 ®̂  Japan. Karuisawa happened to

In Oregon children are not allowed regular intervals. This all about noon j *«ve plenty of food up till now.
to attend private schools. ®" Saturday— Louise's birthday. Not ■ Things are running short now, and

In South Carolina, you can’t play about noon the following day | ■owv things like eggs are out altj-
tober when the departing sun lends ' pool or blllUrds. ’ dW know anything about what had ««ther but no one is alaimed because rious things, but surely this Is enough
s tint and a mysUc charm to all the I In New Jersey, you are obliged to happened in Tokio and Yokohama, a l - , tbera will soon be plenty here, or the for this time. Will try to write again
purple and gold, yellow and brown t dance under censorship rules. though some people had watched what P®®P‘‘- wiU be permitted to go to oth- ,oon.
and green of the trees, the hills and I In North DakoU, you can not buy »bey thought waa a volcanic smoking er pUces where there is plenty,
the field? There U a freshness and i or smoke a cigarette. down in that direction during S atu r-There has been very little rise in the
a life-giving vigor about ttic air of
Octolier unknown to her sister months, you can not whistle on Sunday.
October is a month of out-of-doors

________^_________  . .  _ — The jury in the case o f Bob Do-
In Arisons, you can’t get a shave *bat time till this people have been hut have an abundance of good Shazo, charged with possession of U- 

or haircut on Sunday. K®*®« »®d coming and bringing back I things, Uw. Louise made a wonderful quor. returned a verdict of guilty

« ’hen nature exerts her utmost mag
netism and all humanit) strains at 
the leash o f confining civilization.

The melancholic that h as been at
tributed to October is but reflection 
and pensiveness. October days invite 
sober thought and speculation on the 
beauties o f nature and the shear joy 
of living. October is the rugged man
hood o f the year in all iU glorious 
strength; it is symbolic of tasks begun 
snd completed; it is a synonym for 
achievement.

Remember streigth-giving October 
for inspiration and ranewed coorago.

In Massachusetts, according to law, <1*X night. But soon the fearful news P»i<’es of things. Most thing» have
began to come in, and w* knew ejf remained at their normally high

In Kansas, it is a misdemeanor to bad been some seventy or more miles prices. For this we are most thankful,
be found in possession of a cigar. f ” >m the center of the quake. From I We are living as economically as we

Devoted love to all, 
Jeasa.

P. R. You will not forget our ad
dress is No. 5 Nakajima Cho, SendaL

In the Bronx, New York, you are ®"lx new« o f death and deatmctlon «»«I®«», butterless and milkleas cake Wednesday night and fixed bis pun-
not allowed to smoke pipes in movie c*u«?d by earthquakes and fires. Here | ye*terday that recalls the war days, 
houses. ®"*X small shack houses of the oldest i U®® member o f our mission we

In Nebraska, all skirts must not be *XP« were damaged much, although | bxve not heard from, and we have be- 
more than eight inches from tha floor, ••'’eral chimneys o f good houses fell; jeome quite apprehensive. We fear she 

In Westchester county, you are not but in Tokio, and especially in Yo- | bas fared badly, because she was in 
sllosred to kill a man without report- kohama, hundreds o f bonzes went I Tokio, and all effort# to locate her

jJowti flat In the first quake. It w a s ' have failed. 'n»ia was Miss Cmrpentor,

ishment at two yeers in thè peniten- 
tiary. He was acquitted on a charga 
o f selling liquor. ,

•TOF THAT rrc»«N a 
Use Bine Star Remedy foriris iBe «--------------— —  --------  -------  ’  ----- I l i  ^  KMw o%mr sor

In Washington, you are not allowed oocauoe o f this and the hundreds o f | ®n® ®i ®«*‘ oldest single missionaries. Uch, Tetter or Cracked B mkI% R h g  
to moke unnecessary noiaas. which followed that so many ! * suppose she is about 60 years old. Worms, Cbivpsd Face, Paino« O là,

THE SPEED M EN ACI

In Philadelphia, you can’t play a P®opl* perished. The real number o f ' The other men of our misión in Tokio Sunburaa, Old Boras or Sorna on Okfl- 
w«ah boiler in a J « »  bond. thoae killed will never he known. You I have been looking for her. She may dren. It relieves tOform aef Sore Foot.

In New York State, nobody is si- “ ® <*®obt, kavn various esthnotaa. | b® J«>®t isolated, perhaps sick. For aala by

If the spend maniacs endangered 
only their own machines and their 
own lives 14, thorn wouldn’t bn any
thing to worry about. Perhape the 
world srould bn bettor o f f  and a n te

lowed to carry guns except burglars ®̂  Tokio in which we lived
and highwaymen. le one o f the few parte that are prac-

 ̂tically unharmed exeept for minor

Little George ia 6 weeks old today SWIFT BROS. A RlfhÍH

T h. k u  t a c m .
It 1. Ugk _______ ___  .

th .t  mk i . i ii.tf le meMarsiiMot. elwU ' .
determina the joet U rtff Impoelthm., ^
The B ^ b m  b ^ e  , oitomobUlat« ora not sain on the oama
meoenring woU. tkoy m i^  do H t b ^  pmUotriana ore aot anf• on
•elv«.. W «h l«g to o  advkra nr. t ^  ridmrnlk. or at croasinga. 
one or more membors o f the tariff |
koy l  - m  to  tim lm r i .U ,.  a  , ,  h . l .  m .» -
* .iS 77* "  . tot b «  • « 1-to .L  HI. • erimfemlltraired information. It asay be that tliio ¡7^ , . ,  . _ .  7
. u ,  - m  em M d t k .  ¿ m . l » l . ,  to " T  n m  
toil r f i  tk . to r t  ftorib l. tortff km r- •< Oto—  OfHtoto rt tk . U - d .  ftoU

Germany promlzos payment In kind, quake damagoo. But even hod it burn. 
Yee, but srhat Idndt ; we would have lost littlo, for, with

— -"i ¿ 11 the exception o f a stove or two, ell
The trouM# with following the { our things hod already roachod Sandal 

straight end narrow path la that there «„d  hod boon placed safely in our

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOBS IT GOT

are too many broad and Inviting da- iouae tharo. The only thinga we knvs
I likely loot coneists o f an order o f 
goods from Montgomery, Ward 4

U m  speed fiend ie one o f the moot

Condltiona In ElUa Island are bad,! oak
tort firtoK*. >rt.t V . .  A* 1 •“ ®«»«‘ n* to «bout 945,no douM, but very few  o f  ^  **>»**̂  which was presumably in Yokohama,
^ t e  hav. bran^mxmstomed to pal- .^ .rthlng w a. burnad. We think

¡even these things were insured, end
France may be wrong, o f coarse; *»• «P»«e®<* by Montgomery-Werd, 

but we ore glad thora la at loaet one ' *■ ®®rtain. But
neUon that knows what it ia going to P * ^

In ,. T k . * r t t o  t o  «H -m m k rt. t o a ' ! !__. . . t o „  . I tho bench ore recreant to their dutypaint bruak bendlaa ore demanding oc- ' '
tion. but It k  more imnoitent that ^  ImpoMWon, but it k  more Im p o^ n t ^  penalty o f  the law «p o«  Urn.
Europa should be awed by O a ptrsom ,  “ v“
oI oppoaranoo o f on Amanean tariff
rommlmionar, reqalrfat Ikfonaatlon.

It*s n stable govarnmoat If ft can 
stir up enough potrietkm to bide the 
deficit

Tbs spmd manias U not to ba sbosrn 
any mercy, at any time, by anybody, 
n ia t  is why ho t*Ika to doof ears 
when he goes to the newspaper o ffk e  
and oaks that his name be kept out 
o f  print oflor be boa bsea arrmtad.

I f  ever Germany gate into shape 
to pay, the batofol thing doubtlosa 
i^U place all the property In the 
k ife ’s Boaw

W s may Uve longer If sv* live more 
slowly, as n philosopher saggmts. hot 
in that event we never would cateh 
up with n lot o f  things that make Ufa 
worth Uviag at alL

tkally all they bad. In oar mission 
alone five owned end ihree rented 
hornee, with contents, are eompktsly 
lost Oar mksioa property loss to
tals up in the neighborhood o f half 
a million dollars or more. W s are aO 
quite unsettled about this coming fnIL 
Of course sre ore due bock at our va
rious stations, but tbs trains are so 
srswdsd with rsfngees firom ToUo 
and psople going lute ToUo to  look 
for rMativm nad^ler

Mcrt everyone will admit that 91.10 a month, 9I9A0 n 
r ^ l  1Ó years 9122.00; 20 years 9264.00; 40 years 9628.00 is 
cbeep iasurenee for men end women from 16 to 90 ysers o f 
ego, end nowhere eon yon get it for such e  small amount Still 
if wa had been eeUacting 9L10 n month, wbathar any deaths or 
not, after paying all death eleima end expansee, 64 deetha In 14 
yenra in the Motnal Benefit, we wonid now have on hand e sur
plus o f 968,000.00, and for 9 years In the Brotherhood, e total 
o f  24 deaths, we 'would have a surplus o f 9S9A00.00, a total 
sarplns in the two orden of 9127A00A0, end could stop oe- 
eesslng nntil 127 merabers died befove it sronld be necessary to 
begin OMessing again. And remember, th en  have only been 88 
deaths in the two orders end aQ death claims and all axpansea 
have been paid. Is not this vast saving by the Dorsey Way 
worth oometblng to the peopk o f the eonntyf

Talk ebout.L ife Insurance the Dorsey W ay k  hood and 
ibonlden above any other Life Insureiica and grows m on  ta 
favor o f  the Insuring public and grows stroagar and stronger 
as time goes by. L ift  k  unmrteia end ikntb k  s o n . Boa 
Docoey today. We have openings nU along In Orders that 
nro worth 91,000J)0 tkA day yon get it should you dk.
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A 6LEAHY HASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

WHY THROW BRICKBATS AT 
YOUR INVÌI ED GUESTS?

35c ‘ 'Danderine” so Improves
»

Lifeless, Neglected Harr

Olrltl An abundaaoe of luxuriant 
balr full of gloM, gleam« and life 
shortly follow« a genuine toning up 
of n(yl»>ct«d scalps with dependable 
“ Ddaderine.'*

Falling hair, itching «oalp and the 
dsadrulT i« currseted InuDsdiately, l^in,

dry, wiepy or fading hair is quiekly i% 
vigurated, taking on new strength, color 
and Touthful beauty. “ Daaderine” is 
delightful on the hairj a refreshing, ' 
stimulating ionio—not sticky or greasy I . 
Any drugstors. j

WITH THE SŒ00LS

On October 2B, Senator Oscar W. 
Underwood, one of the most distin
guished men in American political 
life, will address an audience at the 
State Fair o f Texaa Would it be pre- 
Bumptious to suggest to .i.ose little 
human woodpeckara, now engaged in 
aaaiduoualy knocking at the sterling 
reputation for political pro».»y and 
political sagacity^ that tba Southern 
senator has built up, that a proper 

' courtesy should cause them to d. ŝ'.st 
at least until after the senator haa 

Danderine” la , made his Texas appearance and the 
first of hia Texas speeches?

There is a saying that anything 
goes in politics. That may be so. If 
it is so, the political enemies of this

---------- 1-------------------------------------
MANY KINDS OF BIRDS’ NESTS

foot, we elected as oar officers.

Hemss Vary at Greatly at Do the 
Fsathersd Crsaturss Who Raisa 

Families Therein.

T îe aseruge tliut- taken b.r a bird to' 
build its nest Is alaiut a week; but If 
the flrat ene be destroyed a second 
home may be built tu a day, says the 
Cleveland Plain Ltealerr A few birds 
sfliictsd with chronic Iszinew do no 
more than repair an old nest of lust 
year. Immediately after the nest has 
been built egg laying begins, usually 
at ths rate of one a day laid about the 
same time. Eggs laid In dark holes, 
like those of the woodpeckers and 
kingfishers, are always white, so that 
they can be seen by the bird entering 
the nest. Eggs, hoaever, are all col
era. Often, contrary to popular opin
ion, the coloring Is not at all protec- 
tlvei The number of eggs laid In-

T h in  31ood
Thousands o f pale, thin4>looded 
persons havs found  renewsd 
strength and hcalt^ In FORCE 
T onic. It increases the red 
corpuscles, those disease fight
ing atoms o f the Mood.

TONIC

KHINEUAM) STATE .MAY
BE ESTABLISHED

candidate for the presidency m ight, creaees with the amount of danger to

“ TEACHERS* COLLEGE 
Prsnkman Class o f CoUege MoeU

On Wednesday afternoon, October 
17, the Freshman class of Stephen F.
Austin State Teachers* College met 
for the purpose of diacusaing several 
mattera of importanca.

At the beginning of the meeting 
Mias Ruth Gooldy offered a few sug
gestions in regards to tba college an
nual. At the suggestion o f Miss Gool
dy two representatives from the |
Preikman clast were chosen to meet agreed upon.

Miss Fay Blackstock, president; add to their political repertoire some | 
Mlaa Catharin# Hombucklo, sacra* thing of that fine old Texaa hospi- 
tary; and Miss Orvella Dewberry, re- tality which consists of welcoming 
porter. , and not abusing the prospective goeat.

Two representativea were chosen If a man is invited into your home, 
to meet in conference with the facul* you don’t start hurling brickbats at 
ty and other students to dibcuas the, him from the time you see him coming 
College AnnnaL Masan. Novel Hoi- down the road.
brooks and Bascom Jones were the Senator Underwood has been invit- 
Firat Year Class representatives ed to our home. He has accepted the 
choMn. * invitation. He ii a state fair asset.

Plans were discussed for a picnic He is a statesman from whom many 
for the First Year Class. A picnic politicians, many yappers-at-the-heels 

Saturda yevening was finally _ o f big men— might, were they able—on
learn lessons o f fine fidelity to con-

Aftcr a pep meeting we adjourned, science, no matter what the cost, 
as there was no other business to at-  ̂ Most Texans, we believe, subscriba 
tend to. to the hospitable slogan o f **Light,

We are sub-college, we are small, stranger, and hitch your horse,”  rath-

in eonference with the faculty and 
other students for the purpose o f dis- 
cnaaing the college annual. Misses 
Nina Collier and Estelle Brookshire 
were chosen as the Freshmen repre- 
aantativqs.

The president appointed,a commit
tee to select suitable mottoes and col
o n  for the class. Members of th is, 
committee were Miase. Martha L ou '«^ ««»  ^
Obildress, Mary Blackwell and Sue I ‘  Mias Broadfoot as ebaper-
NeU Gunning, and Messrs. James E d -!«" -  on the schosl
vrard Williamson and Delmer Duber- i«*- '  sleta

DusHcldorf, Ott. 22.— The Rhino- 
land Separatists, after having sne- 
(essfuily proclaimed a republic in Aiz 
la C'hapelle, are now planning to maka 
the regime effective throughout vir
tually the entire zones occupied by 
France and Belgium and they hope to 
accomplish their purpose before 
night. Joseph Matthes, Separatist 
leader, set up headquarters in Duzea 
from which to direct occupation of 
public buildings. Leo Dechers, one of 

SHERIFF IS ARRESTED the leaders in Aix la Clmpelle, said
FOR SELLING LIQUOR that the Separatists would recognlia

________  the treaty o f Versailles. He added
Marlin, Texas, Oct. 22.—C. O. tha Coblinz would be the capital o f 

Moore, sheriff of Falls county. Wee- the new republic. Rhineland forces 
ley Huiinicutt, former deputy sheriff, have organized into military forma- 
and 'Ben Briggs, a farmer, tion, are unarmed. It was said that 
Were arrested here last night the Rhineland forces entered Mayenca 
by Texas Rangers charged with today, but met with resistance whea 
illegally selling intoxicating liquor they attempted to occupy the city 
The Rangers took charge oi hall. Two Separatists were wounded, 

of the first egg. Owls, however, bdK|i*»e Marlin jail in which it is aaid The governments of Reich and 
gin when the last egg has been laid. |^ at they seized a quantity of liquor. Prussia are reported to have invited 
Hohlna’ eggs require fourteen days* In
cubation, docks twenty-seven, geese 
tblrty-five. In all cases during this 
period the eggs have to be conatantly 
turned and moistened. Usually Incu
bation la the work of the female alona 
but the male sparrow Is i>ecallar In 
that he sinks his dignity—and does 
his share.

which thay arc exposed. Sea birds 
nesting oa the Inaceaslble cliffs lay 
only one egg; waterfowl ten to twenty. 
The usual number la three to five. In
cubation usually beglna with the

Rangers C. H. Plott and Rex Lewis leaders of the various Separatists 
obtained the evidence. Plott is said parties to meet represontalMoa at Go
to have been sent here three months logne this morning to discuss the im
ago by Governor Neff at the request mediate establishment of the Rhine" 
of Falls county citizens. land State within Germany. Berlin

Plott said that upward to 20 addi- is said to -bdieve that such a state 
tional arrests probably would be made must be proclaimed immediately te 
today. Some of the cases ntay be stop the spread of the Separatiata 
referred to the grand jury before the movement.

BELIEVE IN THE “ EVIL EYE” arrests are made, he added. Moore, I

I  but watch us got
Pirat Year Class Reporter.

First Year Cleas Picnic ^
On Saturday afternoon, fX-tuber 20,

er than to the political trick o f slip
ping a cockleburr under the saddle.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE
HAS STORMY SESSION

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 19.— 
“ aearching”  investigation into the Ku 
Klux Klan and its activities was au-

. Lake, where we were going to have j  u -i. « c ,  .1 i a a • V thonxed by the lower house o f the
Plans for a Freshman get-tog«ther sute legislature when it adopted un-

party were lengthily discussea. A ; * ^  animously yesterday a resoIuUon pro-
marshmallow toast for Saturday night miles distance, al- posing the inquiry,
was finally agreed upon. The follow- going. ^  committee o f three mem-
iag committee for refreshmenU was ” f* *** O" « «  ben  each from the senate and house
appointed: Misses Ida May Harris a n d j^ * *  «H took a ^ould be named to conduct the inves-
Hasel Hagan, and Messn. Greer Or-1 " “ f- tigation and consider evidence of mob
ton and C. B. Davla. . Someone auggested that we build a violence and masked depred.Uon.

bonfin and begin roasting th . wien- .^^uced by miliUry courts of in-

"■ r  i lT !  T u '  oi the sute.one Mbout half <>f the group sat resolution was introduced by
around each fire. 1ku,h«i. talked mid Rep„,enUtives. Otjen of Enid a ^  
roasted wieners. Afterwards we went Vernon of Waggoner.

As there was no more business to 
coma before the house, a motion was 
made for adjournment.

Freshman Reporter.

Sophemore Class Meeting 
Thursday afternoon, October 18, 

tha Sophomore Class of Stephen F. |
Aostin State Teachers* College met 
for the purpose of discussing persons their roasting sticks and ran for the charges ad counter charges of party 
aniUble to hold staff offices for the ' embers of the bonfires. These prejudice» in the Impeachment pro-
Annual. deliciously and appetiz- ...^dings against Governor WaJion

The following nanies were suggest- cakes were spread oiit on the table, hurled across the ci.am.-er
'  There was plenty of pen in our pic- The house investigating commit-

Garner, editor in chief. P««-. we yelled and sang. Our song in^uiring into the governo. » of-
Orady Thompson business manager, was “ Hail, Hail, The Gang’s all Here. ’ ffei,] conduct held a night .«ossion 
Lucy McLean, Society i^ditor. It was time to return all too soon, submission to the assenuly Fri-
Loyal Matteuer, joke editor, tiut we all hope we may repeat the
Two representatives were chosen ,'oyoua time. . _ __

First Year Class Reporter. ROASTED TO DEATH

One af tha Moat Anclant of Suparakl- 
tian»—Mentioned by St. Fault 

in Galatians.

The “Evil Eye” Is a mysterious 
power attributed to certain persons 
who are thereby al>le to injure others, 
or even to causo tbeir death, by almply 
looking at them. This ancient and 
widespread superstition waa at one 
time sanctioned by the classical au
thors, the fathers of the church, and 
the physicians of the Middle ages; and 
la attll believed in by many nations 
srithln the range of (.'hriatendoin. Tbo 
bollef Is widely spread among tht Ital
ians and Spaniards at the present day, 
aa well as among the Turks Chinese 
and Japanese. The ancient Greeks 
called It Baskanla, and the Romans, 
Fascinum. Virgil, In the Third E«'logua. 
■peaka of an "evil eye" that has be
witched the tender lambs; and St. 
Paul. In Galatians makes uac of 
the Idea metaphorically to denote tha 
■pirltual perversion of the Galatians 
aa follows:

**0 foolish Galatians, who hath be
witched you. that ye should not obey 
the truth, before whose eyes Jesus

Hunnlcutt and Briggs are here in the p r q m INENT MASON RESIGNS 
Jail.- I ON ACCOUNT OF THE KLAN

to the U ble. where we found the The action came at the close of the 
br^d  and pickles. stormiert meeting of the extra tes-

The marshmallows began to disap- ^hich an attempt failed i evidently set forth, crud-
pear rapidly aa feveryona grabbed members, and' y ou r-D etro if New^

SOLDIERS* BONUS BILL ' Washington, Oct. 19 .^ u d ga
LIKELY WILL BE PASSED George Fleming Moore, past sov- 

' erign commander of the Supreme
Washington, Oct. 22. Republican Council and inspector general of the 

progressives of the West, who hold Scottish RiU Masons in Alabama, 
the balance o f power in the new con- resigned from the supreme councti 
gieas are mapping ont a program of ^fter a discussion over the Ka
legislation, organization of the house Klan.
and senate and preparing to enforce During tha debate M oon waa 
the demanda by every available means, charged by members of the couiuil 
Because of the rather unuauml situa- using his weekly publication,
tion this vrill develop and the fact «Fellowship Forum," issued here, f<* 
that :be national political campaign is furthering the aims of the klan. Cou- 
in the offing, leaders of the two domi- gideration of the reaigm.'.ion waa 
nant pa.tiea look for the enactment pœtponed.
of little affirmative legislation in the ______________________
session beginning on December 3. The LEGION CONDEMNS KLAN 
adjournment probably would be token — •
late in May for the political conven- Francisco, Cal., Oct. 19.— The
tion. Much time will be Uken before original Michigan rMolution No. 407. 
then acting upon the annual appro- against the Ku Klux Klan, waa car- 
priation bills. The enactment of ’■**d on the floor of the National 
soldiers* bonus bill is freely predict- American Legion convention today.
ed, but the leaders are nut inclined tu 
commit themaelvea further.

to meet in conference with the faculty 
and tlie otner .student.« for the pur
pose of discussing the College Annual. 
Miss Maude Hill and Mr. George Mc- 
Nesa were chosen as the Sophomore 
representatives.

Ae there was no more business to
eô

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Honor RolL

Fourth Grade— Berniece Burrows, steel cage and four other men were 
Anna Louise Cunningham. so badly burned that they died in a

Fifth Grade— Hazle Beall, Irene hoepital when the cable slipped, apill- 
nm w «. ■>» "  Copeland, George Rhein, Margaret ing 70 tons o f molten metal at the

.. Ramsey. I. D. Lambert, Ethel Nichols, plant o f the Carnegie Steel Company
_ - _ -  Helena Woltiefer, Mildred Mills, lost night. • Ssmilcc, the craneman in

She Didn’t Knew.
He was a fragile youth, und didn’t 

dance nil the Uan< cs.
"Lets s|t It out." he said to bis 

pretty partner.
“ Where?" «lie asked.
“<'» I’.ie stairs"
.»ill ’ ¡.ey wen: Up a little way and 

aat •.••wn.
•“ Wliy. what’s ti e matter, Mr. Stack 

I poleT’ crleil the girl. For the young
________  i man had risen hastliy and was gasp

Ferrell, Po., Oct. 19.— A crane op- \ ««« »•"’"«h. He could not reply.

’The substitute resolution offered by 
Charles Kendrick of San Francisco, 
calling for a complete denunciation 

(KIVERNOR WILL RETURN of the Ku Klux Klan. waa voted dawn
TUESDAY NIGHT by the delegation by a vote of ll.S

-------------  to 142, absent and not voting S&.
Austin, Texas <Kt. 22.—Governor Th.s Uought laiU on la- iloor Ue 

Neff, having been absent from the original “ Kesoluiioii No. 407,* whith 
tate since last Monday night, will denunciation of the

return Tuesday night. Acting Guv-
einor Davidsun’s term cluses when The original resolution refoit cov-
Neff crosses the siatv Iĵ ne at Deni- “ Resolution 407," Michigan’s

I son. Neff said that he would stop in resolution on the Klu Ki i\ Klan, was 
lndiana(>uli.s today to meet David i^rriid by a roar of “ yes.”
Lloyd George. Although Resolution 4o7 did not

GALVESTON

and Miss Burrowg made <i motion for 
•djoamment

Sophomore Reporter Charles Grsbble.
Sixth Grsde— Dagma Muckleroy.

 ̂ ' . j  I „,v  i,";. t Hls face was livid, and with one shak-:erator was roasted to d e th  m hia I

of hls coat.
i “What kind of an attack Is ItF* she

gas|MMl.
At this question hls voire returneK 
“Wbst difference does that make?' 

he growled. Then, without a word of 
tho open b ev t deportment, hooked | spology. he ^ sh ed  up the stain and

WESTERN
RAILROAD SOLD

Washington, Oct. ’22.—The Gulf, 
Cclorado & Santa E'e railroad waa au
thorised by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to acquire the lines of 
the Galveston W’estern Railroad at a

mention the Klu Klux Klan, the dele
gates in their discussion said it re
ferred to the Klu Klux Klan.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE*

Second Year Close o f Sub-College 
Meete *

On TTiursday afternoon, October 18, 
•t 6 o’clock the members o f the sec
ond year class in the Stephen F. Aus

ROTA RIANS ENTERTAIN

on to the giant ladle carrying the 
metal in the traveling crane above 
the load, and as the load approached 
the elevated pouring platform where

f u g  himself Into the 'men's cloak-

Seventy five Nacogdoches Rotori- the four woriunen were atanding the
....... ...................r _________  Rotary Anna were present coble slipped and molten meUI crash-

tin SUto Teachers* Collegs met for Friday night to enjoy “ ladies* night”  ed to the flood. The metal exploded,
the , purpose o* organizing the class, luncheon given by the RoUry club, showering the men on the platform,
M W  Ruth Gooldy, a member o f the Rotarían Guy Blount hod charge of who were*unoble to escape.
fnenlty, and s great admirer of the the program. RoUrian “ Johnnie”  ________________________
»1«— acted u  preeident pro tern. Crawford sang “ Love Me.”  Claud

Hosle sang “ Call Me Back, Pal *o 
Mine.”  Mrs. Frmch Murphey render
ed two pisnolognoa. Miss Bernardine

How was, she to know It wae an 
ordlury carpet tack that the man 
who coBvased tlie etalrs had care- 
laaaly left standing on Its head?

Austin, Texas, OcC 19.— Announce
ment o f the 1924 eonference boaket-

 ̂ M ball schedule o f  the University ofprice o f $66,000 for developmont ox _  u • . u i k i -ri__............... .  , Texas has just been made by L. Ihoo.
m vsmanr n I  ria m fw t/* *  aarm af /«T  ■ • M l.

Bellmoni, director o f men’s athletics. 
E. j .  ( “ Doc") Stewart, new coach of 
the football team, will coach the bas
ketball team also this sesMon. Tha

a new industrial district west of (4al- 
I veaton.

MORE TROUBLE IN GERMANY

Hie following officera ware elected: 
Mongo Edmonton, prosidmi.
Jameo Koonce, vice president. 
Haael Melvin, secretary.
Lorina Holland, troanurar.
John B. Richards, n ^ r t u .

SLAIN FROM AMBUSH

Valdosta, G., Oct. 19.— Sherrod Ma- 
McKnight read “ She Liked Him Bool gg, his son. Talley, were 
Well, ’ and “ 1 Don’t.”  A quintet com- chot to death from ambush noar here

___________ . . o '  Rotorians Holloway Mullar, ^ r ly  today. Their bodies were found
Ilwre woe also a committee elected Holland Smith, Johnnie Crawford, on the seat o f the truck in which 

eonsieting of two members. Miss Fan- J*™ Summers and Claud Hanle rend- they wer» riding. The heeds of both 
•le MetUuer and Mr. Oran B. two oetton-aongs. “ Smith’s Now- wars pisreod by bulIeU.
Whoeler, for the purpose o f meeting Five,”  the band that reprosented
whh the faculty and tha commlttooe Pexos RoUry Clube at Los Angelas
from other classes, iii planning out during the inUmationol meet there in NEW YORK SEEMS PLACE 
the College Annual. '»22^ played a number o f selections FOR NATIONAL CO.NVENTION

As there was no further businese delight o f everybody. t -------------
to attend to, the house adjourned. ' '

Reporter. LAYMEN AT NORTH CHURCH

They Ply by Inatinet.
When roornlng dawned the woods 

ware filled with fio<-ka of black poll««! 
warblers, flitting like living shadows 
from light to light, where the sunshine 
came streaming through the leaves. 
They had come in the night; In another 
day they would be gone, flown on north
ward.

Berlin, Oct. 18.— The frequency of eebeduie follows: 
rioting in Saxony and the defiant January 26-26 Bayior at Waco,
stand taken by the socialist-commun- Eebruary 1-2 A. A M. College at
ist ministry at Dresden are causing Austin,
such concern hern that the central 
government is prepared to send ad
ditional troops into Saxony should 
the situation require. A mob of wom
en atUcked and badly damaged the

February 8-9 Rice at Austin. 
February 16-16 Baylor at Austin. 
February 22-23 Southern Methodist 

University at Austin.
February 27-28 Arkansas at Fay

etteville, Arkansas.
February 29-March 1, Southern

First T oot Cloaa Organinod. The Laymen’s Union of the Bap-
H m  mambarn o f tha First Yoor church furnished the afternoon 

Class o f the St^hen P. Austin State program at North (Hiurch Sunday. 
Taoehers’ Gollagt met Thursday o f- Talks were made by Prof. A. W. Blrd- 
temoon, October 18, for the purpose well, H. W. McKnlght, Filmore San- 
o f  orgwtlsing their doss. Miss Vlr- ders and Dr. J. P. Boone o f Dmllv^ 
fin is Broodfoot acted os chairman. a  quartet, composed of Rev. Bonnie 

A t the suggeetion o f  Miss ¡Broad- Grimes. Will Fesseli, Alvin Cunning- 
II II __ '-L, . «  McKnight rendered

a selection which was very much ap
preciated.

New York, Oct. 18.—Cleveland bos 
withdrawn as a contender for the next 
Democratic Convention, accqyding to 
John Young, secretary o f the commit
tee seeking to bring the convention 
here. Chicago withdrew recently, he 
said, declaring this appeared to leave 
New York alone as a contender.

administration building o f the Man-
Black polla, frail little blrda with '«’O" Works at Gelaenkirchen, „

bone. BO larger than straae, can fly I in the Ruhr Valley, today. The aaaault Methodist Univeroity at Oalloo. 
better thim the bwt of inaii*ii airplanes, ! was a protest against the non-pay- March 7-8 A. 4  M. College at Col- 
Every spring they migrate from .Sonth j „ * „ t  o f their husbands* wages. O ffk i- Station.
Amorlw to Cana^ and every autumn j , , ,  pie.ded the lack of currecy. Six ta 
they ly  back. The distance it from , . .  ̂ * j  a j   ̂ j
.VOOO to 7.000 miles. Rome f.ll by the reported de.d and
wayaMe. but many make the journey, j '»'•ny others wounded as the result York, Oct. 22.— The United

Black poll cross the Gulf of Mexico o f yesterday’s food riots at Mannheim. steamer Sangil. en route from
at one flight. For 24 houra on end j The trouble was the outgrowth of the 
they are la the air, <-eaaelessly beating | high prices of food, 
their tiny wings, guided by unerring i —
Instinct. They follow their uncharted | If he dodges jitneys, he ia a pe-

STEAMER SINKING

conraet through the air until they aP Idestrian; if he dodges taxes, he la a 
rive eefe at their destination. financier; if he dodges responalbllity,

he is a statesman.

G rovB ^s 
T a s té to s s  
Chm Toêêêc

/■

I Mr. Joel Burrowa received a meo- 
; naga «from Mrs. Burrowa, who ia ia 
' Sbreveport, eUtlng that thoir aon, J. 
C  waa ofonded oa thla morning la

Ire Tn Strei; S FiO of PipT
“ I bad look intereot in mjr bueineaa 

booonaa I foH languid and tirad,* 
Mld a boainedi man, “ but sinoa 
toking tbat eplondid (onie and blood 
partner, Dr, Fieroe’a Golden* Medipal 
Dieoovery, I foel etrong and ( o r o f  
*pep,* equnl to onv emergene^. The 
Wora-out feeling le gone and I om 
•honkful for toolored 
g iy lo  a baMi

Why the Dead dea la Salt 
Ih a lecture before the Royal Geo

graphical anciety, Wilfred Irwin die- 
eussed the chemical composition of the 
River Jordan, which la respoualbla for 
the extreme saltlneee of the Dead aeo. 
Analysie of aamploa taken from dlffar- 
ent parts of the river shows that even 
near ita eource the water la highly Im
pregnated with various ealta, chiefly 
common table ealt end rhiorlde of mag
nesia. As tha water posses through the 
Itaa of Galilee there le a ^Ight ta- 
craase ia the eolt cootent but the eol- 
Mwn sulphate and the silica, which It 
also cootalno. decrease. In the Im- 
Bsease ovaporattng paa of the Dead 
aaa the oelt—that la, tha aodhmi 

tcyaiaUlaai,

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly I End Indigestion
or Stomach Misery with 

"Pape’s Diapepsin"

Boston to Conlon, was reported by 
rodio this morning as sinking in the 
heavy aeoa southwest of Jamaica. 
The Steamship Paatore ia responding 
to the help call and ia oa bar way 
to the rescue. The Sangel carried a 
crew of 61 men and ia believed to have 
carried nine passengers, including two 
women and one infant.

HUGE AERIAL PROGRAM

As aooa as yoa sat a tablet or two 
of "Bane’s DUfamria”  your ladigsatiow 
U gwaaT B a i^  paia, baarlhanT iRta-

Woahlngton, Oct. 19.i—The adop
tion of a joint $260,000,000 army and 
navy air aervica devriopmant pn>- 
gram, to bo complatad in tan yoora, 
was recommendod la tba report o f a 
spocial board o f gonoral officers oi 
the army, it won mode pubUe today.

LLOTD GltORGH AT ST. LOUIS 

SL 'Lsdb. Mo« OcC lR-«DaJ||^

. 1 ,,
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MODEL OF FACTORY the buUdinRi. Appaniitly they feed
IN 8MITH80NIAN MUSEUM largely on the young or adult rata

___  while they are quiet in their hiding
Factory safety, sanitation and com- When hungry the mites crawl

fort is snown in a contribution to about, passing from one floor to an- 
health eau^ation made by ir.e L'. S. along pijK's, in search of food.

THE BOLX. WEEVIL Department of Labor yesterday when addition to a continuous jwtd en-
MENACE CONVENTION installed as part of the permanent ^rgetie warfare against rats, the bul-

___ exhibit in the Smithsonian Museum in recommends the cleaning out of
The Hmistirn Chronkte. Washington a model of a lactory m uU dt>bris and nests and a thorough

The Chronicle has received an invi- which the rules o f health are observed, »praying with kerosene. On floors a i 
UUon by wire from Hon. Joseph E.- This exhibit forms part of a large mixture o  ̂ one part anUhracMie oil 
Bansdell, United States Senator from health exhibit which is in process of parts kerosene has been used

to attend the boll weevL insUllation in the Museum. Experts in success to destroy and repel |
K a im f convention ,which is to be held public health and industrial hygiene mites for several days. A  Hne mist j 
in New Orleans October 24-2S. have gone over the details o f the De- »pray of gasoline on cabinets, desks |

With the purpoM of the convention P«rtment of Labor eghibit and ^ v e  .„ d  shelves gives temporary relief, i 
The Chronicle, is o f course, in hear- «*®<̂ l»red that if the sUndards illus- FumigaUon with hydrocyanic gas U 
ta  sympathy The call is as Ümely as Dwted were observed in all the fac- »i»,, recommended if done by an ex- 
the thought is urganL • , »®ne. o f the country there would be p^rt

_  . I a far larger measure irf health for the _______________
For naa^ yaara ^  boU weevü ^  ^  million men and women who work ' MAKING OF ROAD IS 

been preyinc on the coU m  ^  the industrial esUblishmenU ' PROBLEM FOR EXPERTS
f i o u t h ,^  ha. left upon U blight w d  ^ miniature fac-, -------------
rmn. often to lU u t ^  deatnicUoo. » CoaapHcted F m ^  in BuiMing Mod-
a i least In many fields. mm^hin*.,' Highway.

The Chronicle could name at least ^  proper equipment of
one concrete and iUu-.tri*iive case ,„<1 locker rooms. Each de-
wrhera the owner et a  70 m ie  fk U  qj good working conditions it

RED CROSS PUN S 
FOR COMING YEAR
Over $2.000,000 in Fund for W ar 

Sufferers— ^ io n a l  Budget 
Is $5,543,077.

Making a modere highway involves 
so many problems that expert engi-

the rich Colorado Valley, in wiuch .ne ^ f l J l y '^ . o n t e d .  workroom is "***^"*'
stalks were five feet high, offered to ventilated through ^  3  - „ h '
•aU the whole crop on the basis e f one many open windows, the machinery * J  J  |
U l .  for the 70 acros. ' j ,  . „ j  j .  .d justed. ^

Such experience was by no means j^e heighth o f the workers, who ’ P „  ,  j  w u u ,
vnusual. When such disaster awaiU provided with the right kind o f ' * modern highway ^
upon a product which is an alwohiU Special ventilating hood, car-' P'^P*'-*^ «on om .c .lly  bu.lt, ^
easential, and which two-thirds o f ^y o ff the dust from tne machines; I m u s t  ask. and the « jm r t .  ̂
« •"him* «kpends on the South to pro- the tiny overhead and individual lights * number of very pertinent
Tida, no amount of time, money or la- ’ copies of the models which are 
bor is too grest to ba expended to re - ' approved by the most advanced s u - '
move the cause of that disaster. thorities on lighting; the equipment .7 I

Various comimunds to be variously the washroom, lockers, individual | I  "k ^
appUed have been pot on the market, towels, washing arrangem m s, sre »s the prob-
but the boU weevU u  yet preying up- copies of the equipment which has j **“  f “i?!* i
on the cotton, and it will continue to been found moat satisfactory in sev- *“ " * 7  i ” \ h l
prey on it and perpetuate its kind un- eral large industrial esUblishmenU' ^ *  *^‘ ‘ **‘ ^
ta «>ms orgmUsed etfert. ■nek as a  hospiul room in the back-grounu i
S«m tor Ean«ieli, him«.-!! x Ur^e .how , a nurse giving first .id  to . ! 'u . .  • _ i - „  ,K«.i . . f  1 If the road has several differentplanted, has in view, u  made to abol- mashed finger; and a glistening white*- . . u . . «ii.k  •». . geographic sections, what types o f!isn lU ravages lunch room displays s minuturc sr- , . s o  j 'Tk- i. i . . I  .  /  . ■ . I roads should be built for these? RoadIn e  South u  more interested than i ray of tempting foodstuffs arranged , w • j  '_____  . . .  t '  . • _ I built through swamp areas need one

: type of tuundation, that built o n '

It must be determined what the 
highway can, and second what it

is any other land on earth. ■ conveniently so that during the lunch i
InUrmitently, but wiUi none tha hour the employees may get hom

leas ultimate certainty, we have r e ^  nourishing dishes, carefully marked,, 
About other lands Uking the crown of fir« «x iu , conspicuously placed fire

rocky hills, another; some roads re
quire expensive foundations, others 1 

, do not.supremacy from the South in the m at-, extinguishers, the latest wrinkle in ' . /A ♦
U r ot r u i in ,  colUlv but tbc f«ct ru- u n iu ry  driukin, fouuUins with u il  n «  muiu tt«(
u i u .  th .t th . South b u  1 - . „  b u .  , „ d  .„p lo y . 1
looked to to furnish the world its i ment office are other items which the t 
cotton supply, and if complete disaa*  ̂Department of Labor illustrates under 
ter should befall her cotton crop, the topic of “ Factory-Safety-^anito- 
three-fourths of the spindles o f the Uon-Comfort-Hcalth for 12 Million 
world would !>e idle. No other, nor Workers.”
all other Undt, can take her place. I Qf all the array of standards, how- 

Her responsibility to the rest of the ever, the Department points with em- 
world it tremendous, and it is devout- phasis to the notices whi'’ h are found 
ly to be wished that the conveniion ©n the employment office wall: “ All
which Senator Ransdell has called persons in this factory shall be paid . . , ,,
may aet on foot a movement that wUl .  wage which is sufficient to m.inUin 1 7  
crush out a menace which tnreateens .  healthful standard o f life:“  and lku\iy, and

! for tne road five, ten, twenty-five 
years hence, as well as tomorrow. | 
Broadway, New York, and Washing-, 
ton street, Boston, were planned for 
small trattic. Their nan owness caus-^ 
es millions loss yearly. |

How much shall the taxpayer pay 
fur the road and how much the users? 
What proportion of upkeep shall fall 
on the makers of the road and what

AID T0q.VETERANS
STANDS FIRST

Expended $9,738,448 In Services 
to Mankind LauM Y M r at 

Home and Abroad.

■ Washlagtoa.—with a budget ef |b. 
•4S.077.I1 tor earrytug out the-pro- 
graas of aersice dartag the current Sa 
aal year, begtaaiag July 1. the Aasari 
can Red Croea saaonacea that this 
amount was t4.m.S70.41 leoa than 
sraa expeaded dartag the Cacai yaar 
eaded last June SO. Dartag the« y«a> 
expeadlturea raaebed a total ef tO.* 
nS.44S.SS, ot which amount tS.SOS.- 
•M OO was devoted to relief ef refn 
gees 1a Oreece who had been drlvee 
oat ot Asia Minor. la anaonaelBg tbe 
budget tor the year, tbe etatemoet 
from Natloaal HeadquartMU emphs 
aleed the tact that lU exUnslve work 
at home and abroad dopeada almost 
wholly upon the aatlon-wlde support 
of the orgaalaatlon through onroll- 
meat of membership la large aumbere 
du rl^  the annual roll call, which will 
be In’ progress from November 11 to 
November SO under the auspices of 
U s S.S00 Chaptere la tbe Dalted 
States aad tbronghoat the world. 
These Cbeptere. It Is pointed ent. dur
ing the last Cecal year expended of 
their owa funds epproximately IS.OSO.- 
000 In work for the men who wore the 
United Sutes uniform daring the 
W'orld War, so that tbe estimate of 
some tlS.000,000 expended during 
twelve months by tbe Amerieaa Red 
Gross as a whole It considered eon- 
oerTatlve. «

Soldier Cervie# Stands First 
From July 1. 1017. to June SO. IISS. 

tbe American Red Cross spent nation 
ally aad through lu  Chaptere close to 
•104.000,000 la behalf of American sol 
diere who served In the war aad tbeir 
famlllea Dartag last year tbe figure 
alone mounted to more than SS.840.- 
SIS, sad for tbe cuhreut fiscal year 
National Headquarters has set aside 
Budec the heading. “ Aesleunce to Dte 
abled ex-Service Men end W’ omen,** 
IS.045.SS4.S0. Tbe Chapters will eon

I Let Landers
t

Pay Your Railroad Fare 
to Houston and Return

1

Here iŝ  the Plan:
There is no red tape to thia offer. We want every man 

and boy in Nacogdoches or Nacogdoches county to wear cloth
ing and furnishings from this stors o f ' ‘Oroator Valoea.”  We 
cant bring our store to you—but can bring you to our storu 
at no cost.

Any mar or boy in Nacogdoches or Nscogdockas county 
that comes to our store and buys his new Full Suit or Fur- 
nishings to the amount of flSOJX), we will, without any red 
tape, pay every dollar o f your railroad fare to flouston and 
return.

If your total purchases do not amount to flSO.OO, then we 
will return to you tbe proportionate amount o f your railroad 
fare that your toUl purchases bear to $180.00.

Bring This Ad With' Yon
This Offer Good to December SI, ICSS, by Preacating this Ad.

Landers Company,Inc
(Sewall Myar A Co., O' )

4C5 MAIN STREET, SCANLAN BUILDING, 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

There is a brighter side. If there 
were no sUtc legislatures, think of I 
the congestion in the institutions for! 
feeble-minded.

THE TAíBERNACLB MESTINO

The Baptist meeting which is being 
conducted in the western portion o f  
the city had a good start last nlghL 

Correct this sentence: “ I read some A large choir v/ss organised to lead 
of your advertisement!,” declared the ! congregation in the music. Mr.

tlnne to do / ‘•'■t. so that It m s, , i singing,
be predicted with confidence that I . , , ___ , _̂__ ._ w ____ i__ i.. *________We have enough songbooks for every- 

‘ body.
I The tabrraacle is

universal humanity with irretrievable 
d.

WE LA( K ROADS

a healthful standard o f life;“  and 
“ No rcr«on‘ in thi  ̂ factory shall he 
aliowea to work more than eight hours 
a day,"

r,h exhibit was prepared under
---------  the dirtetion of the Women’s Bureau

By comparing the number of au- „ f  l*. S. Department of Labor, 
tomobiles registered in a state with p),;. Bureau stated today that it had 
the population of the state, the num- fo , circulation several small
her of persons pt-r automobile is de- ji.,j fo  gies of th- exhi’ !. '  '
tormined. According to statistics is- educational organization.<i
sued by the .National AutoiioM'e to promcie the underst.ind-
Chamber of Commerce for 1!«3. Cali- . „ j  inaugurotion of tetter Indus- ; 
loinia leads the country with 3.8 ^o>king conditions. j
persons per motor car, while Alabama ^  expected that on his return 
kas only one car to every 26.1 per- Wsshingtton the Secretary of Ls-

j bor will visit the Museum and make 
The eleven states which follow Ala- ,  formal presentation of the exhibit 

bama up the column are Mississippi the Smithsonian Museum.
(28.1) ; Arkansas (20.4); Georgia,' ,*
(20.2) ; South Carolina (17.7); Lou-! 
isiana (17.6); Tennessee (17.2|; Ken-j 
tucky (15.7); New Mexico (14.1);
North Carolina (14); Virginis (1.3.8.; 
and West Virginia (12.9).

RAT .MITES ATTACK MAN

the road isn’t used; taxea loo lightly, 
ano till, taxpayer suilers.

v\ nut si.aii ue me location 7 How 
much shall ue pul in.o letiuviua giaoe 
a.iu lurvL-, and how much into width 
and length? All these arc pertinent 
ques(;(.,is. .>ut knowing ir.e answeis, 
no ciRzen can vui.e inteiliKcntiy upon 
road la.xes or bonds.

STl D E M  BODY AT C. L A. ‘ 
Denton, Texas, OcU 25.—The Col

lege Ot IniluHtriul Arts draws its stu- 
* dent body fiom the womanhood of 
, the United States and not just from 
Texas, accoiding to intuimaiion giv- 

I en out yesterday by the extension de
partment. Girls have even come from 
China and O ntral America to ob-1 
tain their education at the state col
lege for women. j

Two thousand, two hundred and

again more than $6.500,000 will be dls- j cuucerning beauty secrets, 
bursed In the large variety of services i i ' —  -
to the disabled men and women and | ' Vernon (Cotton) Olds, who was op-j The tabrraacle ie conveniently ar-
thelr fsmillee—services for which the erated upon about two weks ago for • Three stove# have been put
Government cannot provide and which »  hurt received in a football ganw i up- plenty of wood has been bought,
reach the Individual esse with th# j» xM# to be up. He expects to be able «nd n go d piano procured. I.rt no one

.pj,, t o  get back in ths games before the away on arx-nunt of tbe cold

Bites from a mite, a known para- thirty-four students were enrolled a t , 
I site Irom a rat, have proved an a n -' t)ie college during the combined reg- 

The South is s prosperous section, noyance to a great many people in ' ular session of 1922-23 and the sum- 
It )iaa money. It likes luxury as well uie Soutn. 'Toe trouble has been par- mer session of 1923. The student 
as the North. It need.s trsnvportstlon. i Ucuiar pieva.eii^ iii cw. ^ i.i ...... body was gathered from 201 Texas
There is only one reason why th e ! >» Texas and Mississippi. In soma counties, twenty states and two for- 
South doesn’t have as many motor insUnces it has been acute, causing eign countries.
c s '«  as the West, the Northwest or th «) the expenditure of much time and Seven hundred and twenty-nine 
North. It hasn’t the roads. | money in efforts to combat it, and, students came liom  within a radius

A road is o f no value without n in ceitain cases compelling the soon- o f fifty miles o f Denton, and 1,568 
vehicle, and a vehicle is o f no value donment of parts oi buildings. lived in localities within a radius o f ^
without a road. The two sre a whole. Outbreaks of this pest, it has been two hundred miles of the town. Last 
a unit. True, there are vehicles run- observed, arc eoinciaent- with tbe year 679 girls came from Iwme be- 
ning over p6or roads, shaking them- presence of many rau, and t)ic ro- yond'this radius. |
selves to pieces and coating more mon- piession of the mite appears to be  ̂ Of this number 102 students are 
ey to their owners in the long run essentially a proulem in rat control, re idents of other states. Oklalmma 
than a good road would cost. But as q Department Circular 204, Tbc Rat leads with thirty-one students; Lou- 
nile, highways and cars go togetlier; Mite Attacking Man, by F. C. Bishop, isisns is second with twenty-two; snd 
where tlie one is, t)M other conies. | entomologist, recently issued by the Arkansas third with twelve. The 

The automobile ruts t)w cost o f i United Sutes Department of Aggi- number of students from other states j 
hauling, increases education, adds to culture, deals with the life history numbers respectively from one to 
the joy  o f living, makes for health, and habits o f the mite and the char- seven. #
saves time, and promotes happiness, j actor o f its attack on man. It has Lsist year two girls esme from Can- 
But as the automobile eannot work (ts I not yet been shown that the mites ads to t)ic Collcgs of Industrial A rts ,' 
wonders without roads over which to carry disease, but their bites art dis- and one left Old Mexico in order to

tinctly painful and annoying. Both complete her education at the insti-, 
nymphs and adults attack man frea- tution.

tual rootsi 1 tan ■'»sure 
of the Ainerican iteil Cross appruacnuf 
the fifth annlveraary of the An.iislice 
wlilrb ended the World War with only 
sliftht decrease In rails for service In 
the Interest of the welfare and re 
habllltatlon of those who suffered 
physical disability in tbc service of 
their country

In the Interest ot the enlisted men 
serving In the Army and the Navy 
the budget provides I30S.020 for the 
current year. Thta Is obligatory un 
der the Red Cross charter, for tbe or 
ganisathtn must act In mattera of vol 
untary reflef and as a medium of com 
munlcatlon between the people and 
their Army and Navy.

Oemeetie Fregram gxtsnelve
'The doraeetlc operaUoas of the 

American Red Cross comprise sa ae 
curate Indicator of the eoatlaalBs 
calls for expsnaloB la all tbe estab
lished sad anthoriaed servlcea. .^The 
budget aggregates S4.SSS.44S 7fi. as 
sgaiast expenditures during ths last 
year of |4,45S.04S.M. The ahaermal 
demands la ths forslga laid la the 
last several years, howsver. have 
largely subsided, sod lu eonsequsBce

season is ovar. wt-stlier.
Hro. Grimes announced in the begin

ning of the servue that he had no
-   ̂  ̂ fww Gospel to preach and no tricks toQrape Juice • ypheid. i . j-  ̂  ̂ plu> the audiemv. He will praackT1 e irruix- 1« lo* oMes' fnilt komvn

. 1 1 . t. o ,1 I I .. tk. kiii.i.«. fashioned sermons and make old tC' history. It tloiirtsl e»l on the hillside . . . .
of «ÎHlIlee, and li. Ism's antedating ^«»hioned appeals. A cordial inviU- 
.Indea It was y . i l f D No man everybody to  co-oper-
kroivs Its first bev'!n"'nxa. The theory ete in the meeting, 
of lv,»-tor Ma;<» N Hint the skin-clad - — - .
“ »Iisfor’’ o f antiquity conceived the The visitor w)jo comes in and sits
hapiiy notion tiint the Jiilro o< the on the edge of your desk to talk is 
grille, aqueexed out Into a rude veseel. either an intimate ass or s cute little 
might make a satlafactnry suhetitute ' thing, 
for polluted water. No mmner thought j ____
than .lone. Grape Juice a^s Imbibed | y ,  Coolidge says he has given no

rnvkgea of typhoid wer* stsyed. Orape ' ^  convention. la
Juice had woo Its .-hamplooshlp as the | Particulars, however, he U vwy 
first Buhatitnte for Impure water.—fit. i " “ "••n-
Louis Post-Dlspstrh.

•lily's Little Hint 
Billy had s, new suit sad the aMwt 

wonderful thing ahont It aos that 
there were pockets In the tronesrs ; 
soinethlng he had never had before.

I leopard can’t cimngc his spots, but 
I any determined girl can make tlm 
freciries peel off.

As a general thing, however, the 
man rich enough to buy a sovaa peh~ 

$3or..css.ll has been set for th%ms-l4 He came running to show me hew at- | senger touring car doesn’t nsed any
troctive they were .^ e r  • h e ^ ^  thing mors than a roadster.
them to me. he asid. N  theyTI held j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
anything. They haven’t anything 
them now, but theyll hold penalea 
nlckela dime«, or anything.' 
leae to say that I saw to It

hudgst nndsr foreign operations. On 
this smonnt IS94.S0S.S1 Is set aside for 
enraremenia which will doss the 
work for the n-r.igees In Oreeos. for 
whose amelioration S2.S05.496.09 was 
t vpt nded up to June 80. when the

I

__ Clrcumstantlsl evidence isnY worth
Need- I •"Jrthlng. “There is a divinity that 

that hs ' «h*Pe* our ends,” was written before 
Arjericae Red’ Croes withdrew, and had aomething In "ths pocketa—Chi- ’ the day of manicurista 
the work wsf t.-iken over under the cago Trlbnne.' 
control of the C"«ek government. For 
llquldiition and completion of general 
ri'llef In Europe the budget provides 
810(1.000 and for American Junior Red 
Crofp projects, foreign snd Insular 
and asalalame to Chapters listed nn 
der tor. Ign operations

Ready for Emergeney Calls

If you think there is no hall, oh. 
I serve the fat husband w)u>se levs let-

XN«nwiiiisinuuiiiK a n  u i r  mriuvTV-  ̂ a . ______  . , . ,
ments In practical science there are ^court.

fiubstitute for Cork. 
Notwltlistandlng all the schleve-

some Indlapcnaeble uiateiials, the auik- 
ing of which Is still nature’s secret and 

/I for which Do entirely sucoeseful sub-

run, H is obvions that the step for
ward which win pnt^tbe statea la this 
eountry who have biit one ear to five, 
six and aoven faadlies, into the 
column where are Stetea with a car to 
«veiT 'onc or two famiUev, is the'ktep 
which leads to better roads and mors 
e f  them!

Scientists have found ths tooth o f  C 
native monkey and the Ja'ws e f a pre- 
hiatoric camel in MebrMka.^j[t looks 
as though Bryaa’s own soil wurs tie- 
ing to confound him.

veraaJly recogniaeq - ......... 7 ..........  ..........— • ”  »•«•i wm» i» conicntea wun nis
8325.000 war- apeot , Tchad. In Africa, which Is of svao less lot before he gets s lot seldom gets 

llsasters. which was ■ »P«?«««’ « «v lty  than rork. ,  •

Miss Mary J. White comes from ' 
Dallas to accept a position in tbe

ly, crawling and running about over 
the body, and biting hero and there, 
eepecially en the upper arms, legs, _  ^
and around the belt or in other places 1
where t h .^  is som . constriction of “ T
clothing. ***“  White has both ths B. A. !

,   ̂ „  swi M. A. degrees from the Uni-
In the city o f Dallas, Texas, rats ^  ,

yuM . she has b e «  teaebiag Eng-| 
in 1920 and 192L Evmi newly coj^» j,sh in the DaHaa "High Schools. Sbs '

OaUfornia rasidsute dstty that thair 
■Munteins are moving north. TW

Jaiat OMHofi

otrnetod bnildinga o f  ateol and eon- 
crete wore overrun, and ruaideneoa 
ia which a rat hod novar boon mob 
hafora wurs frsqaoatly invadad. Tha 
atttaa asaassd to have baso eoaflaod 
to M M bigs tal the

is Btayiag temporarily with bor sister, 
Mra. Patii Parkins, at tha Strijpling 
Apartmante.

A  yooiig ttetesmaa begins with a 
yaargiac to tha oot ry, hot lai- 

mm W _

_________  ̂ _________ ____  Or* advantage in driving slow is
The resdlnee.. of the America Red ' hs. been faim'd. Am on to—  thst idiot yon am m eting wiB

CroM to .newer Immediately with ef ‘ \  momentum snd wül
fectlve serrlcr In esse, of emergency » I " ’ plowed Hold.
I. an oui.UDdlng feature of Its pro 1 «  ■ "-»»"t i “ »* '"/•>* ^  --------------------------------- *
gram thst is unlvereally recognled ' L T  " "  the c e t  coast ofLaks The man who is contented with his
During l.tit year 
for rsllef Iff 110 dli 
$207.500 In sxcesa of budget provi | 
slon. Thje year $400.000 hs* been 
•ppropiisted for hla Service. Hlnce 
1881 tbe Red Crm t ha* ■dministered 
more than S20.000.000 la relief work 
following disaster . «

Other budget Items In ths schedule 
for domestic operations Include SI.
282.524.20 for scr ice snd sMlstance 
to the t.SOO rhspters snd their 
Branches, 880.OOc for sssl*tsnce lo 
othsr organlMtlons. particularly 
stressing child health activities. SI94,
800 for Junior Rsd Cross projeeta snd 
servlee: S10J84.2a for saslstaaee to 
Narses’ TrainlBg Schools, snd tor eth 
er setivltlee SllL45S.Sfi. Far aapervt- 
Sion of serrloe sctlvIUee aad geaeral 
wsaagemew of tee eatire

■ *■ «■'it* fms**' V ^  .

c - .., . .. iê.

Phone 381 Blount Building

M. W. P’POOL,M D.
Practi(» limited to Diseases and Surgery of the

Eye, Ear,!KloM and Throat
Speirial attentioft given to T«ting Eyes and 

fitting Glased
Ten yean* su(x^ui practi(» in  N«<x)gdo(dMs.

' V >i»,; v̂ ï*
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MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
SAME DAT AS THEY ARRIVE POSTAGE PREPAID 

ON PACKAGES

W in ter S h opD in g D a y s  A re  H ere
■ %

■■ ÿ-..J

MH.LINERY SPECIAL
Ijidiea* Felt Hata, in thè aoHd and mixed colon , |2.46 ________
. . . . . .d o w n  to ______ ___________________ - ---- ------------------- I1.9S
I.jtdiea’ Felt HaU. up to $5.96 valuea, apecUI a t _$2 45 to 92.95
ladici* Velvet Hats, all shader, very special at__________ 14.95
Children’s New Felt Hata, bifr assortment ________ $1.90 and np

CHILDÌREN’S DRHB8B8
Serges, Wool Crepe, Wool Jeney, Wool Flannels end Velvets. 
I ’bey are wonderful bargains at I

93.M, .Ki.95. .97.50, .98.95 up to t l t J »
SWEATERS

Extra Heivy Boys’ School Sw eaters__________ 9LM to 94.75
Young Men’s Fancy Dress Sw eaters__________  93.00 to 910.00
Girls’ Heavy School l^ e a te r s ______________  $1.95 and ep
Ladies’ Sweaters, any color, any size, any price from 92.95 np

COAT SUITS
M ade,of fine Wool Jersey, Poiret Twill, FVench Serge and 
Tricotine $10.00, 914.95, 918.50. 922.50, 925.00

WOOLEN DRESSES
Made of fine French berges, as low as___________________ 97.50

FALL COATS
Ladies’ New Fall Coats, latest styles and the very newest 
materUls 911.95, 915.95. 919.75. 924.50. 927.50

94.95. 95.95, 97.95
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SPORT SKIRTS
In all the new colors afi<P ikbrics

esters to match.
One lot Heather Bloom Petticoats with taffeta flounces 91J5 np 

CHILDREN’S COATS
for school and dress wear, 93.50, 34.95, K.95, 18.90 and np 
You will find at our store everything needed for the school boy 
or girl, and at prices felow  what you expect to payfo rthem. 
We invite your comparison. /
ao-in. Doaieatic. Gi^.’̂ 'ama. Cretans, Percale. Shirtiag and Fig- 
Bred P r ln U .......................- ..........................................................  10«

j SHOE DEPARTMENT
“ My Boy”  Shoes for school and dress wear, now 

92.75. $3.00, 33A0 and 94.00 
Black and Mahogany Calf Skin Shoes that will stand hard wear 
cr shoe, for real young Americana.
Girls’ all-leather school sh oes________ 92.45, 99.00, 93.50, 93.05
Black and brown with round and English toes, a real all-leath- 
and keep the feet dry.

LADIES’  DRESS SHOES
A t ................................................................ 12.45, 93.00, 93.50 34.05
Satin Strap Oxforda, flat rubber heels, pat atrap oxfodrs, low 
and military heels, kid and calf akin lace oxfords, wonderful
values __________________________________________  92.45 to 94.05
Ladies’ Sport Moccasins, something new. Dark brown and tan,
Special__________________________________________________ $5.00
Ladies’ Felt Cushion Sole House S h oes____________ _— 91.05
Childrens’ Sample Shoes, sizes 7 to 2.

GENTS READY TO WEAR

Our big s^ock of boys’ and men’s wear makes it possibls to fit 
and pleese every customer to his perfect satisfactio.i at very 
reasonable prices.

Men’s and Young Men’s All-Wool Serge Su its__________ $22.50
Young Men’s Fancy S u its  .:__________________________$20.00

Men’a Worsted Suita, Mixed co lors_____________________ $17JM

Students’ Fancy S u its______________•_________________ _ $20.00

■̂ Boyr’ All-Wool French Serge Suita__________________ ___$10.00

Boys’ Heavy Fancy Suita________________________________ $0.00

MAYER & SCHMIDT. INC. X

RAILROAD VALUATION

Tke government has spent a hun
dred and fifty mil ¡on doLais and liss 
forced the railroads to spend * hun
dred and fifty million more in Ubur 
toting railroad valuations. The re
sult has proved what every railroad 
atadent, financier and economist knew 
— that there is more aorplus than 
water in our railroad shares. 
ISaasured by any honest standard 
our twenty billion dollar railroad 
enpiUlization that has been pounded 
by politics, labor unions and legisla
tion down to sixty cents on the dollar, 
eoold not be reptoced at iwke today’s 
mnrkat valuation.
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Too can get a Government bulletin 
en the eradication of almost all nui- 
aanoea except fool tows,

BAIR STAYS'  
GOHBE^LOSSY
Millfons Us€ It -  Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore .

(H)VEKNMENT OPERATIONS 
FAIL

Anchoiage, Alaska, Associated 
Press dispaUh, Sept. 22.—“ Order re- 
fi'iveil from Secretary of the Interior 
Woik direct that the pumps be pulled 
in the Chkaloon coal mine north of 
here and ttia» this uevelopmciit, 
where the navy spent 91 ,000,000, be 
a i andooed. It is reported that orders 
are coming in to close tho Eska coal 
mine, near the Chicaloon. At each of 
these mines a modem town waa built 
by the government. At the Eska mine 
are stoam-heatod dormitories. CoL 
.'...nes.G. Steese, head of the Atoa* i 
iwilroad and of the Alasxa coal com
mission, has received from Washing
ton a message asking how long it 
wioiild take to unscramble tbesa two 
departments.’*

This after a vain effort of the gov
ernment to Buccesafully operate coal 
mines.

The coal ia there. There is demand 
for coal but it seems not enough to 
pay expensea.

Coal is an article like any o th e r -  
subject to laws of supply and demand.

THE KING OF SPORTS HALF TAXED— HALF L’ NTAXED

New York’s monopoly of the late ' Adocates of public ownership 
world sereis proves one thing con- 1 schemes use as one of their strongest 
clueively; that no matter how un- argi ircnli. the statement that states, 
popular are the prospects of a “ one- counties o.- cities can borrow money 
city series’ ’ the championship games cheaper than private companies be- 
found the gate receipts greater than cause their bonds are “ tax exempt. ’ 
ever and the interest of the fans out- In addition public property pays no
side New York undampened.

’The American’s love for the great j 
American game is insuperable and 
imperishable. It ia bigger than acci
dent. It can not be aegregated and 
is never provincial. Regardless of by 
whom or where the game is played.

taxes.
The income from some $30,000,- 

OiKi.OOO of such tax-exempt bonds now 
goes tax-free and the rest of us pay 
additional taxes to make up this lo.-<s 
to the govemniaat.

If public ownership was extended

GKEATNklSS

“ Self-made” is “ self-reliant” grown 
up. Confidence ja the father of 
achievement, while inde)>«ndence and 
initiative are achieNeineiit’ s hancl- 
itaideus. Never wa.̂ i a self-made man 
made by reliance on others, by outside 
influence or good luck.

It was making the most of its own 
tesources that took Lincoin freim rail 
putting to the Whi.e House. “ Full” 

di dnot raise Carnegie from stoke-

POPULAR SENSE AND JLS'HCB

HAIR
GROOM••a uR MIT
Keeps Hair 
Combed

Evm Btubwm, nnml; 
Imlr atoys eombad all

or shampooed
__ _____________ , to anv'atvla

___Uka. gTHuir-Orooui’* la a d ip iiM
mmktat eraato wkiek fivea that aatural 
äUm ja d  waH-frooaaad affset to roar 
la ip .S a t  le a f  towh «a esaA drasa 
hath M hwiMaa uU  m  a ss lj

It is a remarkable fact that the 
masses of the people have a sense of 
Justice and fair play that does not en
ter into politics always.

Public service commissions are sup*
' posetl to make fares on the basis of 
cost of operation and capital invested 
in public utilities.

Here is a case where the people 
are voluntarily making up a deficit in 
fares:

Street car riders in Akron, Ohio, 
have begun to heed the appeal of tha 
Northern Ohio Traction A Light Com
pany for a slx-cent fare. Several 
weeks ago the company advertised 
that Mrvice was costing 6.7 cents a 
rider? While the company was held on 
a 6-cent fare under terms of its fran
chise and asked patrons to drop an 
additional cent in fare box. For a time 

I the appeal brought little response. Of 
late, bowkver, the company reports 

I that a dally avarage of about 21,000 
pennies are being deposited.

M. E. Mack o f Swift waa In town 
Tnaaday with six bales o f cotton. Fdar 
bales classed etrict low middling atid 
sold for 27 Ml cents per pound, and 
two baka rlawsd good middling and

everybody is a fan watching the gam e' to various lines o f industry as advo- 
from the grandstand or the bleachers I catod by two constitutional amend- 
or from any number o f miles away i ments proposed in Georgia, the tax 
through the medium of the score assessment roll would shrink and tha 
board, series’ extra or the sporting burden of taxation on remaining tax- 
page. Hie world series to one tim e' pble property would grow heavier and 
in one sport where the amount of en-  ̂heavier as city, county and state 
thusiasm is not diractly dependent functions were enlarged, 
upon the degree o f "taking sides.”  | Advocates 'o f  public ownership will 
TTiere is no doubt but that baseball find that it will ba impossible in this 
is the great Aittcrican game for all country to maintain the right of pri- 
time I vate property for half the people

And tha ona thing above all else while taking over under pubHc owner- 
which has made it great in the daily ship the property o f the other half, 
newspaper carrying the scores into Ultimately we would face a aitua- 
the far comars o f the nation and ex- tion where the principal business of 
cept in the pioat isolatea comers with- those holding office would be how to 
in a few minutes after^the “ last o f collect tax revenue from those not 
the ninth.”

NATIONAl. TAXATION POLIUY 
Collier’s Weekly has picsented for 

<ii!<cu!<.«7on the national taxation poli- 
cy proposed by a notable business 
leailer and summarized below:

1 Taxes should be planned prima
rily for their social effect.

2 Every peison should be enc3;i~- 
ajred to earn and invest as much mon
ey as possible during his lifetime.

3 Large fortunes should be brok
en up at death.

. .  ,  . . . . . .  M  ̂ Abolish income surtaxes. They
boy in an iron furnace to builder «1 di^ourage productive effort.

6 If we do this, tax-exempt securi
ties «rill have no special value for tax-

iOe greatest steel industry in the | 
world; Thomas A. Edison^did not be
come the greatest inventor o f a l l ; .. .T  ̂ , Loodging. This would make unnecea-time by patiently waiting for the in- ______ ^___ ______ j ; ______
ventiona o f others. Henry Ford is not
the nation’s wealthiest manufacturer 
because he waited for others to ex
periment with the low-priced automo
bile, and Columbus did not tarry in 
the courts o f Europe until others 
set sail for the lands beyond the west
ern horizon.

ENrery man is the creator of hi« 
own destiny. He is provided with cer
tain physical talents at birth, environ
ment may add or detract from those 
talents during the period' of adol-| More people are superstitious than 
escence, but once out in th^ world it one ordinarily might think. Many 
is “ evary man for himself ”  Seli-rali- ! people say they are not superstitious 
ance is the ever-available and omnipo- ! when they are.; they «fill not admit it.

sary the amendment providing against 
tax exemption.

7 Exempt small gifts and legacies;
tax lightly up to $260,000; legacies of 
910.000,000 might pay as heavily aa> 
50 percent. ,

8 To prevent sudden depreciation 
ill values, legatees o f large sums 
should be given 10 to 15 years in 
which to pay the tax.

HARMLESS SUPERS'nTION

I holding office in order to meet the 
' public pajrroll.

MAN: BUILDER I
King Georges of England 

George the first was tvil reckoned. 
No less ill Y *” George the second;

Man is the builder o f nU own fnt- 
tur.c. The mark he seta is the plan by
which he will work and the blocks No one ever rtaliy heard 
with which he will build are the hours' Any good of George the third; 
of today. An hour misspent today is When George the fourth to hell d«* 
a block mislaid which moat be tom  I scended
out tomorrow and reptoced. On the Thank* the Lord the Georges ended, 
other hand, an hour improved today i s ' — Selected,
the block laid trim and true that may To which a suhacriher adds; 
lie forgotten but will stand the rac- George the V restored the lustre, 
ages of the storm and leave the to- No one beard him brag or bluster, 
morrow for other blocks. " ■

The time allotted to man in which Best possible course for an aspiring 
to complete his building*is short; old young humorist is ancient Greek and 
age is the toskmsster swooping down Latin languages. A lot o f wise cracks 
upon the worker toiling with mletoid are to be found there that hava been 
1 ocks. Men who misuse thrlr hours J mumhiified for 2,500 years.

tent weapon of life while reliance on 
others is life’s shackles.

Great achievements came from 
great minds, great mindx from great 
thoughts, and great thoughts from a 
true respect for one’s own ability.

rfsr

>* youth w” l fpcitd old ig* tearing 
•iov n and n h a i ld i r in  iiveriah bu ,̂ 
futile haste to spread f  protecting 
tuof over thtir ■fcciining veara. N t 
so with the T.VHU who nekas every 
hour count in hie buildinf plan. His 
wslls shaU defy the chiO blasts o f |aa to the moukker, 
old afa.

King George o f Greece plans to 
visit the United States next ysnr *knd 
travel strictly ineogidto,”  says the 
dispatch. Further details will be sup
plied later by the roysü press agent, 

, MaWnry, sis.

á
7

Most o f the gaas it ehewsd by

HIGH TAXES AND RADICALISM

Why is it that high taxes seem to 
be an inevitable result o f radical 
rula?

When North Dakota took its piling« 
into state socialism, the taxes imme
diately went up and soon tha stats 
was groaning under a tax rata it had 
never before knowrn.

Last yaar a govaroor of Oklahoma 
was sleeted who promised great things 

I for the poor people, 
j Now the news comes that Oklahoma 
will have the highest tax rate ini its 
history. 8Vk milla, and this will not ba 

I enough to kaep tha state on n cash 
basis.
, radicals have had plenty o f  op* 
portuMty to dsnsoastmto what they 
could Yto ia tks Has o f  gwvemaaoOt 

ta s  t B  R  ths4
oasfly

but, nevertheless, those same people 
will not walk under a ladder and they 
have a queer feeling when a black cat 
crosses their path— that is, many of 
theiii do.

Then, again, there are many people 
who are superstitious and do not know 
it; they are led this way and that, un
consciously, by some little faith that 
they can not accoynt for in something 
they know nothing about.

Well, after all, what harm ia done? 
What would there be to Halloween if 
it were not for superstition? What 
would there be to the average wed
ding if it were not for the little 
perstitions that the bride and her 
tendants have about it all— what 
would there be to a w«fiding, aside 
entirely from the sacrednesa of the 
ceremony, if it were not for these 
things ? ,

The world gradually is outliving the 
siiperstition« that vexed it and caus
ed much unhappiaeaa, but there are 
some superatitiona that w* never want 
to outlive—tha superathioiM that 
make for Joy and call iW  asora o f tha 
kind that can do ao kana.

l«ry$W4
Mh hu

M:
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B G H W A Y  œNTKUCTlON I
ONLY IN ITS i n f a n c y ! ASPIRIH

In its editorial column the Indus
trial Index notes that “ road building 
kaa developed into a great—a really 
traanendous— industry in America. It 
ia an industry with many ramtfica- 
ttoDs— the mining or manufacturing 
ar road-bridge building materials; the 
tn fqtortation  o f these bulky commod- 
k im i the distribution of these mate- 
lials by agents and jobbersj the pro- 
iaaaional energy of the many engi-< 
aairri who have made a special study 
a i this branch of construction; the ac- i 
tieities o f thousands upon thousands , 
at road and bridge contractors; the J 
armies o f workmen who are out on 
the firing line o f these innumerable

Say “ Bayer” and Insist !

BILLIK c o o k  KILLEU AT
CHOICE TUESDAY MORNING

Center Champion, 17th.
A tragedy occurred at Choice Tues

day morning at 9 o’clock, when iBillie 
Cook, a well-known citizen of that 
section and of the county, was shot 
and died within a few minutes follow
ing the shooting. J. C. Boles, also 
well known in that section and in the 
county, surrendered to Sheriff Smith 
soon after the shooting. The tragedy 
occurred at the Santa Fe station and 
there were a number of eye witnesses, 

i The sheriffs department was noti- 
J fied of the killing soon after it oc- 
! curred and Sheriff Smith, Deputy 
Dutch Swanxy, Justice of the Peace

WOMEN! DYE 
WORN, FADED 

THINGS NEW
Sweaters
Skirts
Coats

Waists
Dresses
Kimonos

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Unless you see the name “ Bayer" on ! John Carroll and Dr. W, H. Warren
yat>jects. The in knild. ^  I *' ‘'T
fag, when considered in its various acrit>od bv physicians orer twmty two I being in session all witnesaes to 
•apecta, is enormous. And it will grow years and proved safe by millions for the tragedy were at once summoned

Colds Headacho land brought to Center and the grand

imondDyK

heavier with each passing year.”
It will, indeed, grow heavier. Road 

building is shortly to be the premier 
todustry (not considering farming) of 
the United States. It will be as much 
greater than is automobile making, in 
the men and money required, ù  that 
tedostry, now the first in this coun-

Toothache I.umbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain '

Accept “ Bayer Tablets ( '  .V'.pirin”  
only. Kacli unhmken juickiiu' contains 
proper directions. Iisqóx bovrs of
tvelve tablets cost few rents Drug
gists also aell bottles of 24 snd tOO. 
Aspirin ia the trade mark of Bayer

jiiry took up the case at once. Mr. 
Boles was arrested and placed in jail 
pending action by the grand jury or 
the making o f bond. ^

So far no record has been made

Each 16-esnt paduga of “Diamond 
Dyes”  eontaiaa direeiions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint any old, worn, 
faded thing aew, even if she has Mvar 
dyed before. CIuwm nay color at drug 
store.

COLLEGE e n r o l l m e n t :
NOW Ft)UR'HUNDRED

UNIT OF LONE STAR TRAIL
18 ORGANIZED AT RUSK

try, is greater than railroading, which Manufacture of Monoacctieacideatcr of 
fo r  so many years held premier place. • Salicylicaad.

And aa yet wo have sesmeo begun ■' i»

Secretary J. M. Hughes of the Lone 
public giving the motive of the cause Star Trail Association, with national 
of the trouble, only street rumor and 
talk being known and this is not pub
lishable. Both parties arc prominent 
citizens of the county and come from

Enrollment in the Stephen F. Aus
tin Teachei;|i’ College reached the four 
hundred mark the first of the week. 
President Birdwell reports the college 
“ machinery" moving along in nice 
shape and functioning as well as if the 
college were operating in its own 
building. j

The enrollment has exceeded a ll ' 
expectations and is a source o f much 
satisfaction to those in charge. In ' 
fact, it is much of an inspiration to ' 
both the teachers and the students. 
The necessity of working in tempo- j 
rary qnartera is considerable o f a 
handicap, but it has caused all to 
tackle their tasks with determination 
and energy. The spirit which the stu
dent body and the faculty are show- ■ 
ing is a soureo of much satisfaction I 
to President Birdwell. |

Work on the college building is pro- 
ewding without much delay. As ia) 
ways the case in the construction o f j 
a big building unforeseen things will > 
come up. The only delay which has

BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS
“ Pape’s Cold Compound* 

Acts Quick, Costs Little, 
Never Sickens!

Beery drufcrist bore guaraatms mm  
padtage of “ fts e ’s OoM Compauiid’'  to 
break no any ootd and end grippe misery 

itfW
grippe mieerr 

in a few hours or money returaeif. 
Sfaflness, pain, headache. '«iriibneefc
iniamed of eongeeted nose and head 
relitved with first dosa. Theas st#ik 
alenHml tablets oust only a tarn osafa 
nad millkm aosr take them iaatoad od 
sieksBiag quiaiaa.

¡ prominent families and the tragedyto  build roads» In all our years of «**. * n IV t u b  fiRNTlNRI
tional existence, we have succeeded in nDi^’ r-a ruTW'K » » « iT i  x a  1 caused a great deal of sorrow.

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS | postmaster at Choice

Nacogdoches. Texas. Oct. 18, 1923.1
though we have almost three million ^  the Semtiael* * carrier for one of the
milea to improvel Of couraa, the need , * . . i routes out o f there and also had
0f  roads was not felt until the auto-

bwlding lets than three hundred thou
sand miles of improved roads, al-

_  will withdraw my want ad for f.^mlng interests. The two men, it
ambHe demonstrated the economy of * | i friends
a new transporution. but the auto-, ^  "V® * and were close neighbors.

:__ ,___... . . . ____ ___J ____ the first utue in which it appeared I __________________________mobile is already old; men and worn-
now in c o n , „  r.m.n,-o.r «hon  W “ “ ” “  “ “  •O«*“ »  THE SILENT CITY OF THE DEAD

there were no automobiles I as many more the second day.
I

essary to enlarge Oak Grove ceme
tery. We had come on a time when

’  aiid 'feel msured "that my f i r s t '« " ‘ y o'- ‘ »»ree vacant lots remain
ed in the original lot set aside for a

It is not enough that this country 1 more than pleased with the 
fasild roads; it must build reads whieh results obtained and it gives me great 
coimect with each other, thus securing pleeeure to learn that your paper is 
the maximum use o f each mile, and i t . appreciated by the people in this vl- 
must build roads which LAST. As the c»“ >‘ y* I contemplate doing consider- 
Mveral sUtes have found that only a *We advertising through your medi 
eentra! State iHghway Commission. '
can lay out and construct a state experience will be duplicated, 
highway system to which counties j O“ *" «^ore next to the Redland Ho
und towns can build their feeder process of remodelling
suads, so must the nation come to i •*’<1 days will ^ v e  the store
realize tiiat only a central National j •**»! lighting fixtures installed. Part 
Highway Commission can lay out and ; stock has arrived, consisting of
build (and forever maintain) a n a - j c o a t s  of high stamiard 
tional system of roads to whkh q“ »Hty, emphasizetd by their style, in- 
states can build, as a part of their ¿•▼iduelity and modarato price.

The Sentinel desires to call atten
to a situation not generally

JUDGE BLOUNT APPOINTED 
MEMBER HISTORICAL BOARO

been encountered here lately was In 
headquarters at Winnfield, La., and getting stone. The quarries have abip - 
H. L. McKnight, secretary of the ped many carloads, but failed to 
Nacogdoches unit of the Texas divis- ship the pieces which were required 
ion of the association, organized the | first. Other material is on hand In 
Alto unit of the trail at an enthu- abundance and the contractor
siastis meeting of the Alto Chamber been able to keep busy on other work.

known to our people.
Sometime last year it became nec- i Miss Bernice Avery, constitute

o f Commerce Thursday night. Un
der the auspices of the ladies of the 
Baptist church, lunch was served to 
more than 200 men and women of the 
community.

The follovring officers were named 
to head the Alto unit of the trail: 
Uorlton Odem, president; James Ho
gan, .secretary.

The president and secretary, witr 
Dr. M. E. McClure, Mayor Edwin 
Parmley, F. L. Weimer, J. J. Tullis, 
Mrs. James Kerr, Mrs. M. E. McClure

«sm  systems, those roads which vrill 
■sake the national system serve all 
the people.

Ten years ago any sort of federal 
participation in road building was 
looked upon as a chimerical idea. 
Since 1916 we have spent hundreds 
o f millions of dollars of federal money 

*L'i(*n>l aid roiida. In another tarn 
or tw e n ty  yea;N Wv v .i.. ip r i io  Hot 
hundreds of millions, but a billion or 
aaure for a naiio,'!..! highways system 
which will, indeed, lift America from 
the mud.

Trusting our business relations In 
future will have as satisfactory re
sults as the beginning, 1 beg to Re
main,

Yours very truly,
M. K. JESSEL, Prop., 

Jessel’s Ready-to-Wear.

cemetery. Additional ground was o f
fered, and its purchase financed by 
the city council. The additional 
ground was cut up into suitable lots, 
plotted, improved and put on the mar
ket. As fast as these lots are sold 
the proceeds are turned into the city 
treasury to refund the loan made by 
the city.

Formerly, the cemetery Association 
receievd the moneys from the sale of 
lots, and this really constituted the 
chief source of income to the associa
tion. To this income there was ad
ded such voluntary donations as pub
lic-spirited citizen* were willing to 
make. It was with the income from

a membership committee.
Hon. B. B. Perkins, Judge J. J. Bol

ton, A. R. Odom, and County Road 
Supt. Gray, all of Ruak, were 
present for the purpose of extending 
an invitation to the promoters of the 
trail to route the highway by Rusk. 
A meeting will be held at Rusk Mon
day night to discus the matter.

LANGSTON NELSON FORSAKES 
BACHELORDOM

In its issue of October 4 “ The Se- 
wanee Purple," the official school pa
per of the University of the South, 
had the following to aay of one of 
its former students, a p(.pular Nac
ogdoches boy, now in the Sontharn 
Methodist University, Dallas:

OPEN HUN I INC SEASONS
• Ne.vs l.a jjs t  leached the Moun- 

, the naif of lots, plus voluntary do-j tain of the recent marriage of Mr.
nations, that a faithful group of our
good women were able to keep the 

ul uur iovtd ones in an at-

GKAND JURY REPORT

l.'iitoi' hen.ii...
S*» n.an> aie in dou'a a'’ .ou. the 

(I’jck hun.ing t.'.at I it
v.uuld Ih! of interest to publish t.'.e 
information. _

1 am giving below the seasons of | • ol revenue is voluntary dona-

A. Langston Nelson‘ to Mis.s Virginia
Perkins of Nacogdoches, Texas. NeL 
son is a membe rof Sigma Alpha Ep-

'..a i r .  L cu..ditiui'i. .-Liiu thui -.10 j giion Fratemity. He entered Sewanee 
Cemetery Association is denied any the fall of 1919, and almost from 
income froni,thc »ale ot .ots, i:ie only

To the Honorable District Judge:
We, the grand jury fur the .'5.-.Uc;n- orUination ol

various game applicable to Nacog
doches county, witn synopsis ai.u co

tât and fede.ai lav.-s.

lions.

the beginning lo<«k a prominent part 
in student activities, was a member 
of the football squad for three sea-

ber term of the district court ol N:>.c- Ducks, geese, brant anl snipe. N o -i ■PP‘'Oximately 8h5.(KI per month. The

The fixed expenses of keeping the ,ons and had been elected head proe- 
original Oak Grove cemetery were | ter for the academic year 1923-24.

wgdoches county ask leave to make vernier 1 to January 31.
the following report:

We have labored for fourteen days 
and have used all diligence within 
ear means to ferret out the various of- 
fanaes against the criminaJ laws. As j 
a rule we find a genaral reluctance on I 
the part of witnesses to disclose vlo-

Ueer, November 1 to December 31. 
Quail, December 1 to January 31. 
Doves, November 1 to December 15. 
Squirrel, Augu-'t 31 to December 31. 
Wild turkey, March 1 tc April 30. 
The Texas legislature is not re

sponsible for the change in duck sea-
lations o f the law, especially the pro- | son. Regulation Four o f the Gama 
hibition laws, and our investigations | Laws as amended June 11, 1923, pro- 
have not baan as satisfactory as wa vides that the season for ducks,
desired. geese, brant, and snipe shall be No-

We have returned 40 bills of indict- vember 1 to January .11 In that por*
nent of which 3C were i.-lo...es and 4 j tion o f Texas lying east w"d south
misdemeanors. Of 23 bills against the o f the main tracks of the Intemation- 
porhibition laws, 19 are attnbuted to al A Great Northern Railroad extend- 
the efforts of Sheriff T, G. Vaught, ing from Laredo to San Antonio to 
We have investigated the sheriffs Austin and Longview, and the Tex- 
department as to the number of depu- as and Pacific Railroad extending
ties and find that the number is prac- from Longview to Marshall and Tex-
tkally within the limits of the law and arkana.

auaition of some 450 lots has materi
ally increased this montbly expense 
Lill. As matters stand now, we are 
confronted with two alternatives:

1. We must greatly enlarge the 
■revenues from voluntary donations; 
or,

2. W’e must be content to sec the 
last resting place of our loved ones 
become an unsigthly weed patch.

Are the good people o f Nacogdoches 
willing to accept the second o f these 
alternatives? The Sentinel refuses u> 
believe for one moment that our peo
ple will do this.

It will require s budget of approx
imately $1,51 L per year to properly

“ Nelson had only lately recovered 
from a brief illness, and a as suppos
edly on the way back to resume his 
studies at Sewanee. Mrs. Nelson was 
formerly a student at Shorten, Baylor 
and Agnes Scott Colleges, and was en 
route to the University of Texas when 
Cupid exploded all her plans.

“ The wedding was solemnised in 
San Antonio about ten days ago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are now at home 
in Nacogdoches, Texas."

DECREASED HOMB-OWTNING
REPORTED IN TEXAS

Texas was one of 81 states to show
c a « 'fo r  Vh7  silent dty o f thos¡*'whÓ 1 • in the percenUge o f fami-
have loved and lost, 
this

Failure to meet

we wish to make no recommendation 
that will hamper the enforcement of 
the laws. We especially commend Mr. 
Vaught for his fearless and imparti
al enforcement o f tho law and Mk 
all law abiding citizens to cooperate 
with the aberifrs departmant.

We have invaetigated the recorda 
o f the vital statiaics o f  the county and 
And that they have not been kept tn 
the past according to law and notice

EUGENE H. BLOUNT.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Friday night, November 2, thpre will 
be a box supper and achool entertain
ment will be debating, musical selec- 

Among the features o f entertain
ment will be debating, muaival sclae- 
tions, a fishing pond and other things.

. - . . . . . .  1 The proceeds will go for the bene-
has been given all phymieian. o f the ; « t  .#  the school.

county and thsy proaiaa to make those 
reporta according to tho law hereaft-

W e wish to thank oar district and 
cooBty attoHMys for their able and ef
ficient assistanoa in oar investiga-

Everyonc is cordially invited to 
eomo, and the girls will please bring 
boxes.

Wo have inspected the jail find find 
it in a good and sanitary condition.

Except for the liquor traffie wkh 
its dagrading reenlta, we flad that 
oar county is nnosoally clear o f crim
inal violationa o f the law.

R. R. Loy,
Forenmn o f  the Grand Jnry.

Gtarrect this santonoa:

American phonographs are very 
popolar in Indian huts in Yneatan.

ies owning their own homes, accord- 
d'ut'y ; ; ;d  ^our Home," mi

sum p us as unworthy in the last handbook jUst iasu<^ for proa-
degree > home owners by the Depart-

And here the Sentinel offers this • Commerce. In 19M the manu-
concrete suggestion: U t  a good. »hows, tha number o f T ^  W
strong committee of boainosa men J®“ “
canvass the community for subset ip- * •• PP®
tion. sufficient to meet the need. o f . “̂ 0. a ioM of 84i parcmit. 
the Cemetery Aaaociation for the re- record, wever,
m atni^  two o f this year, and ^  ^  «rera fo  for tba heroes o f today, but leave the old
for the year 1924. In our ^ ‘ « o ^  Central group, made up of n*msa with the local history they

tor ^  Arkansas, LouUiana, Texas and O k-, chronicle, lost by blotting out all pers-

CARIKER-DALE

Miss Zula Cariker and Mr. Willis
Dale were married at Cliff Tempi. 
Baptist church, Dallas, Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Bassett. Only a few relatives 
and friends being present. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dale returned to Nac
ogdoches on the night trsin and will 
make their home with Mr. Dale’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Dale. Miss Zula has many frienda 
who will be surprised to learn of her 
wedding, since she was attending 
school in Dallas at th| time.

Judge S. W. Blount has boon 
pointed by Governor N eff as a mom- 
ber o f the Taxaa Historical Board* 
and all who know tho new appointo# 
must agree that a better selection for 
the work expected o f him could not 
have been made. The son of a signer, 
of the Texas Declaration o f Indo- 
pendence, he grew up in the time whoa 
Texas history wa. in the making. A  
student o f that history and teking 
part in some of the outstanding oe> 
currences which have marked tba 
growth of the commonwealth, inher
iting the traditions of the republic aa 
well as taking this active part in tba 
state’a rise to its present commanding 
position, profound in the law and 
deeply imbued with a patriotic lova 
for Texas, his fitness for the dutioa 
he has been called upon to asauroa 
cannot Le questioned. His appointment 
will meet with general satisfactioa 
and approbation. /

OPPOSES CHANGING NAME
OF HOSPITAL STREET

WITH THE METHODISTS

Please do not change the name of 
Hospital street. The name haa no 
grewsome aound. Hospital suggests 
help in illness, skilled physicians, 
gentle nurses— and sad is the case 
of the town without ono. |

There are four atreete in town bo-  ̂
sides North and Main that are known 
to every resident in the county—yes, 
known all over E ^ t Texas. They are 
Fredonia, Mound, Pilar and Hospital. 
Every building on them is located at t 
once, and it is not good jnrl'FmeTit to * 
substitute new and unknown guides.

Besides these reason!: There ar* 
streets in ever ycity where the names 
ii.’ i .̂iit of U'.e Lit/ 1 1 .«.. . : MU Uiie 
i .'.a<;ine Philadelphia renaming “ Cbes- 
nut, Walnut, Spruce and Pine, Market, 
Garden, Race and V ine?"

('an one picture Washington 
(Hanging the name o f Pennsylvania 
avenue to Harding ?

Or London objecting to “ Rotten 
ICuw" because that is an ugly name?

O’ vmuld Ner.- Orleans be .S«w Or
leans without Canal street? Nacogdo
ches, small though she is. is one of 
the few favored cities that can claim 
histOi-y and tradition. Aiust ol the Oid 
lardmaiks are gone, for the maich of 
progreas ia merciless, and the old 
buildings had to fall if tho towa wan 
to grow, but where'the romauLe >t 
history is woven into tho name of tho 
streets, please let it laaaaim.

The stranger in Nacogdoches asks 
why Pilar street is spelled with one 
‘1’’ and ia told of the Spanish mis
sion. He asks why Mound straaC la 
so named, and is told o f tho Indian 
origin o f Nacogdoches, and of the In
dian mounds that once adorned tho 
college campus. Fredonia street 
brings out the story of the Rspublic 
o f Texas, and when Hospital street 
is mentioned, the stranger is told of 
the old federal hospital end the stir
ring days o f the Civil War and recon
struction. Five o f the six flags' that 
belong to Texas history arj floating in 
memory over theae four atroeta.

Honor our noble dead by naming the 
strMts in the handsome new additions 
of our rapidly growing city alter thu

A* large Sunday-school attendsnea 
greeted the superintendent Sunday 
morning and a most interesting soa- 
sion was held.

At the morjiing hour of service th« 
pastor o f the church. Rev. E. Gerard 
Cooke, preached to a fine congrega
tion. The subject of the Ten Wise and 
Foolish Virgins. On the wrong sido 
of the closed door where the five fool
ish virgins vainly knocked was eter
nal loss, eternal darkness, bn  the 
right side o f the door, eternal Ufa and 
light We may almost see tho weary 
veteran unbuckling his aruMr, tho 
tired burden-bearer laying down hia 
lead and renting under the shade o f  
the trees. “ Do you ask me,”  said tho 
preacher, “ on what side of that door 
would I be?"

At the night service tbe Rev, J. 
W alter Gri-i-p of the Christian church 
pi cached to a large congregation
from the text in John 3:16. “ For God 
so loved the world." He delivered a 
very masterly discourse and was list
ened to with rapt attention from flrat 
to last. i l l ’ . .1. W'. Gi-eep, his excellent 
wife .read just before the sermon a 
poem composed by Mr. Creep. Her art 
V as very dainty and appaaling.

We predict for these good people a 
{treat career in their chosen field o f 
service, and we believe that the Cliris- 
tian chorch ha; entered an a aew path 
o f progress and achievemenL

Reporter.

JONES-MARTIN

Mr. A. L. Jones, one of the barber* 
in the Lakey shop on Main street, and 
Mias Mabel Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Posfer Martin, took tbo 
night train for Jacksonville Saturday 
night and were married Sunday morn
ing. The friends o f the yoang cou
ple extend the warmest congratula
tions and sincerest good-wishaa.

the funds necessary to care
the worthier o f our worthy enter- ^  ownerx per ’ pecUve wq reduce our beloved city to

be done. aa was lower In home ownership than yrrtarday.

Fiva dwellings in tbe negro section 
beyond the Froet-Johnson mill yiera 
destroyed by fire at a late hour 
Ifam day afternoon. TIm bouaoe war* 
outside the water Hmite o f both tbo 
;ity and mill, consequently littl* 
could be done except by a bucket bri
gade, which, o f eoorse, was ineflhe- 
uaL Th* bias# is said to have origi-' 
nated from an opan flreplaco nt which 
children were playing. Th* houees 
were owned by negroes, ia was stat
ed, and none carried insurance.

FIRST FROST OF SEASON

the avenge o f 456 familUe for each
1,000 in tbe entire country. '

Mrs. <3eo. F. Ingnbam.

lEAD COLDS
MaM • Uttto V ick «  In «  
sp o o n  and  inhala tba 
roediceted vapor«. A ppl^  
fraqnantlynp tha noatiil«. 
Ahvair« oaa fraaljr foat 
h ilb f«  fo in g  to  bad.

Th* first frost o f tba season fe l l ' 
here Friday night, following MTsral 
days of bright sunshine and brisk | 
winds.

Tha cotton crop ia practically sQ ' 
gathsred, and tarrnan are praparing 
to harvest potatoas and ribbon cane.* 

Raoant rains hav* amde excellent»

Try the Sentinel Want Ads.

For 50
fall pastaras, and stock at all kinds J ? “ *!* . . . l Î S
u  ^  t o o t  u .  a .

o f  Rh« and l i sary Haans*
forma of

Malaria
r h i H s

I Sserstsry H. L. McKnight o f th* 
Chamber o f Commerce was ths chisf 
spsaker at th* chambsr o f commsrc* 
banquet at Alto Tbarsday night, and 
his address on "Community Building”  

n  is said to havs been one o f th* great- 
}  eat afforts ever heard on that sub

ject in East Texas. Hs is in dead 
aameet abou tthia work, prich probab
ly accounta for tha forecfulnese of 
kls apaach. If Secretary McKnight 
aaa sqcur* propar co-op*rstion in his 
campaign for bottor oad biggor Mac-

“ Cascareis”  10c 
if Sick, Bilious,
. Constipated

‘Thsy Work While You Bleep.”
Whoa jam feel sto^ disiw, «poeti «bea 

your head i* dall er oatlsg; er
there i* no doabC hut that er

Ml sear or

;$l

•f ^
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PROFITS ON RBAL ESTATE { 

18 PART OF INCOME j MAMMA'S BOY IS SMARTEST

^  OSIiP Ctrdol for years 
r i (  it did me more good 
than any medicine 1 ever 

uM d," writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson. 
Okta. **1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. 1 did not feet like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, at *twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up ^1 1 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
M d fed  that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
r e ^ n  their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, foi y o u r  
trouble.

CARDUI
Ihe Woman’s Tonic

napnìTgBi

Investigations conducted by lia il 
deputies of the Internal Revenue 
Service indicate that hundreds o f tax* 
payers in the Second Liatrict of Tex
as have neglected, intentionally or 
otherwise, to include as income in 
their returns fur 19;i0, 1921 and 19..2, 
profits realized from the sale o f real 
estate, according to Collector George 
G. Hopkins who several weeks ago or* 
dered a rigid probe to be mdUe of sus
pected evasions of income regulations.

In order to close up the government * 
*ax net, the Collector has ordered th it I 
a transcript be made of ail doubtful I 

j transfers. A careful investigation ( 
' will be made of ail these files, to de* j 
j termine whether or not the sales in*
' volved have been reported upon the I 
income tax returns. Collector Hop*  ̂

I kins suggested that all persons who 
failed to include the profit realized 
from real estate sale.s call at his of* 
.'■¡te, or file amended returns, as it 
i.s the policy of the revenue deiiart- 
inent not to assert heavier penaltie.»

when the disclosures of failure t'l 
include income are voluntarily made 

. i>y taxpayers.
“ It is my lelief that the failure of 

many taxpayers t>> include lenl es
tate profits in their returns was do* 
to an erroneous interpretation of tne

T. M. Teutch of Chireno was a biui* 
nesa viaitor in the city Thursday.

P. G. Cartker of Cuahing was a busi 
Bess visitor in the city Friday.

J. 0 . Holmes of Reklaw was here 
fViday looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassett Hanks o f San' A marriage license >vas issued Sat*
Augustine were in the city Thursday. I urday to Tony Poskey ani Miss Mary 'ncome tax laws, and to misleading

itozaza. ■ publicity that was- given out prior to
■ ' the ruling of the United States Su*'

Charlie Navratil, head tailor at nreme Court, holding that such gains 
Greene A Muller’s, has returned from were taxable income under the rev-I • I
an extended vacation and is again on | enue lawrs,’’ Collector Hopkins declar* 
the job. ' ed. I

.............- ' In cases where the taxpayer does'
Coleman Barrett and Miss Ruthle voluntarily disclose items of in* 

Lollar of the Pine Hat community come that were omitted, and where' 
were married at the courthouse Wed- (j,,. g^ing from real estate sales have

And It's Odd, but Her Babf le Alwaye 
More Intelligent Than Any 

O e Elbe's -
-------

la It that every one’e baby Is eo 
muci, mill’« Intelligent than any one 
else’s? "Loo!; V ti'irbles the yotir- 
parent, holding aloft Dr. 8o and ho's 
book on “How to IVstlngulsh Children 
from Other Cblldi -̂n.“ “It says at eight 
weeks uld a bahy begins to notice 
things. Little Sam was eevan weeks, 
three days and two boura last night 
and yet he already notices.**

**WbatT‘ Inquired the patient spin
ster.

“Well, last night when bla father 
came In he looked directly at him and 
began to cry,” explained the young 
parent with triuniph.

All this apro|H>M of,a pair of parents 
in tills great city, remarks a New York 
Sun writer. He came home the other 
nlgtit and nole«l his child’s really su 
perlntelilgcnoe. “ Hut," he sold, “ he U 
growing up much too fast. In a little 
while we will no longer have a baby 
In the hoiMt*. ThK Is terrible.”

Wide eyed slo* agreed and sat for a 
moment silent, looking Into the future. 
There she saw' Junior In sailor clothes, 
in short troiiNei'H. at hcIio o I. In long 
trousers at <-ollege. She saw the latch
key on Ids dress*>r. ¡die regarde<l hlui at 
his executive desk, she watotierl as he 
walked up the aisle and sacrlBced him
self on some unworthy matrimonial 
altar, she held. In due time, hia children 
on her age<l knee.

“Oh I” she shrieked and burnt Into 
tears.

Junior's father sought to comfort 
her, hut to no avail. All was over. 
Meantime Junior, In tlie r«>om next door, 
aet up a loud wall for his dinner.

OFFENSE THAT COST HAND

Bud Long went to Shereveport Sun
day and saw the sights of the fair.

T. B. Satterwhite left Monday for 
Dallas, where he will take in the fair.

Mr. and M n. W. D. Wade of Timp* 
aoQ were visitors in the city Tiiurs* 
day, guasta at the Redland.

J. 0 . Fuasell of Cnahing was circa 
lating among our buaineas men Fri*

«

Dcsday by Judge Frank Huston

Dr. C. C. Pierce has returned from 
Mississippi. He reports crop^ in thit 
state very light, especially the cot
ton crop.

Mr. John Thurman, 
banker of Ranger, spent several days 
in the city during the past week with 
hia relatives, Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Eckola.

not been reported, the Collector said I 
that it would be necessary to assert I 
full penalties from all returns where * 
the investigation disclosed the fail*' 
ure of the taxpayer to include real I 
estate gains in his incoma tax re- {

a prominent!

Mr. D. Rolfs ia in Shreveport for 
• sriait with the family of his daugh- 
tor, Mra. J. C. Neland.

Mra. John S. Booth o f Little Rock, 
Ark., is here for a visit with her 
brother, Mr. John M. Windsor.

Cnaon Mast was in Shreveport Son* 
d*y visiting ralatlvea and taking In 
tho (air.

Mra. Wilton Ingraham and little 
daughter have returned to their Dome 
in Fort Worth after a visit with Mra. 
Ingraham’s parents. Judge and Mra. 
8. W. BlounC

FUNERAL OP MRS. WALTHALL
t t

The funeral of Mra. R. B. Walthall 
took place at 11 o’clock Thursday at 
Garrison, where she was born andj 
raared, and deepest sorrow prevailed 
on every hand.

Before her marriage Mrs. Walthall 
was Miss Bessie Garrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. W. Y. Garrison. She 
was a member of the Southern Meth
odist church of her home town, re-

Mr. and Mra. John Still motored 
to Shreveport Sunday to attend the 
fair.

W. T. Cason of California Is here 
for a visit with his son, Bowdon Ca
son. It has been several years since! her membership therein after

' she moved to Austin. She was '¿3 
years old at the tl.ne of her death. 

Funreal services were conducted by 
Rho and Henry Means, negroes, * Rev. Mr. Rider of the Gariison Meth* 

were arraigned in district court,odist church„ Rev. E. G. Cooke of the

Aaeault In Court Regarded ae Serious 
Matter In England During th# 

EaHior Relgna

In earlier times, and certainly 
thrnugtiout' the reigns of the Tudora 
and the Stuarts, and even later, the 
man who etmek a blow or threw a 
missile In court Invariably bad his 
right hand cut off. In addition to other 
pens I ties, the Manebaster Guardian 
aays. Rrlien a prisoner who had jnat 
been eenteaeed to death by Chief Juo- 
Oce Richardson at ffallabury saeti es 
threw a brickbat at that judge, an 
iBdIctmaot was Immediately prepared, 
and the enlprlt’e right hand was than 
and there cut off and nailed to the 
gibbet on which he was Immedlataly 
afterward hung. Even so late as ITBO 
the earl of Thanet waa flned SS.OOO and 
given one year’s Imprisonment for In 
Btlgsttng a riot In a court. In addition 
to this be was hound over In a sum of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conatable of 

NacogdochoH County—GrectbA/:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days uefere the return 
(lay hereof, in a newspaper of general' 
circulation, which has be-*n continuous
ly and regularly publishe4l for a period 
of not less than one year in said Nac
ogdoches County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice.
The State of Texas.

To all persona interested ih the es
tate of J. M. Turner, deceased.

K.NOW YE: That hlh. S. E. Tur
ner has filed in the county court of 
Nacogdoches «ounty, an application 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament of said J. M. Turner, de* 
cea.sed, filial with said appication, and 
for Letters Testamentary, which vM.l 
>*e heard at the next term of .said
■ ourt, commencing on tne 3d Monday
■ n November, A. D. 1923, the same be- 
ihe 19th day of November, A. 1>.
• 92.’ , at the Court llou.se thereof, in ' 
.\'a. ogiiixhe-, Texa.-, at which time ad 
pel's.>n.s itiU'i'f.sted m .-aid caiate may 
upjicar and contest said applicatioi:,' 
-houid tiiey de>iri‘ to do so. I

Herein fail not, but have before 
.-aid court dh the said first day o f ! 
the next term thereof tlii* writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Nacogdoch
es, Texas, this the 11th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1923.

J. F. PERRITTE, Clerk, 
County Court, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
18*25 By Susie Massey, Deputy.

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NÀUSEA A.ND DA.VGER

Mr. Cason 
has doubtls

haa visited here and he ' 
ss noted many changes.

•Medicinal Virtued Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualitiee Removed. Perfectod Tablet 
Called *H^alotaba.“
Tha last triumph of modem science 

ia a “ de-nauseated”  calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade aa “ Calo- 
tabs.”  Calomel, the moot generally 
useful of all medicines, thus eaters 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from thoee ob
jectionable qualitiet which have here
tofore limited tte use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the moat suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of ita sickening 

KkMMO to be ef good behavior for j qualities. Now it ia the easiest and 
seven years. | most pleasant of medicines to take.

In 1877 r..s«rave. an American I One CaloUb at bedtime with a swal- 
threA su egg at Vice Chancellor

Misaes Nan Wright ani Ima Bates 
and Messrs J. B. Burk ani Guy Strip
ling motored to Shreveport Sunday 
nod took in the fair.

Mr. H. B. Davis and family and 
Mias Ina Pearl Grimes were among 
thqee who visited Shreveport Sun
day, returning in the evening.

C. J. Wilaoh of the Public Filling 
Station, accompanied by hia family, 
motored to Shreveport Sunday and 
took in the fair.

Thursday on a charge of murder in 
connection with the killing of Calvin 
Kinney, white, at Dalmont a short 
time ago.

Messrs. H. L. Me Knight and J. M. 
Hughes went to Rusk Monday night 
to organise a unit of tho Lone Star 
Star Tran Aaaociation.

Mitaca Maude Gaston and Jewell 
iWhitehead spent Sunday in Shreve
port enjoying the fair_ and visiting 
friends.

Mr. E. M. MeCniaton of the BaniU 
Chnreh community was a buaineaa 
wisttor in tho city Monday and favor- 
•d the Sentinel with an appreciated 
enlL

1 ^ M l
Mrs. J. M. Batee roCnmed Thurs

day from Houaton, where aha had 
basB visitiag for aome time, aecom- 
IMbM  hy her dangliter-in-law,<Mid.

Batea, who sriU make a visit 
^nrfth haasefolks hara.

••GOLD IN THE HEAD*’
M aa aeuts attaek of Naaal Catarrh. 
Theae rabjaet to freeuent “oolds“  an 
geaeraDy la a “nm down" coedlUoa.

RAlX'ii CATARRH MEDICTIfR lo 0 
Traetwmit eonalsttns of aa OlatnMat. te 
he uaed locallr. and a Tonto, which acti 
QMflkly throuch th« Btood on tho MU- 
cene gurfar««, bulldias up tb« Bysisas, 
nad making you I«m  llabU to “coida“ 

•oM by drugtrl'tH for ovar M Toara.
W, J. Choney A Co.. Tnirdo, O.

Mr. Corns Nelson, late bookkeeper 
for Mayer A Schmidt, left Wednes
day for Port Arthur, where he has 
secured a position with the Linn Mo
tor Company of that city. Corns is 
a young man whom any concern or 
commuity might consistently welcome 
— industrious, capable, Intelligent and 
“ strictly business,"’ deservedly popu- 
'.ir with all and worthy o^ any trust 
v.’hich may be imposed upon him. We 
egret to lose him, but hope he may 

succeed in his new location.

Nacogdoches Methodist church end 
Rev. C. D. Atwell of Christ church 
of this city.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Mert 
Blackburn, Joe Goldsberry, Joe Tink
er, Lee Tinker, .Belton Latimer, N. H. 
Jarrett, S. M. Adams and A. C. Irvin.

Perhaps at no funeral in the history 
of the county ware the floral offer
ings so profuse and rich. It was said 
more than a hundred bouquets and 
wreaths were laid upon the grave. 
u|H>n the grave.

Deceased is survived by her moth
er, Mrs. Ada Garrison; a son. Garri
son Walthall, aged 12 years; a broth
er, J. B. Garrison; a sister, Mrs. Lela 
Womack of Los Angeles, Cal.; and 
many other relatives in this county. 

The McLain Motor Company is thej There were present from out of 
name of a new concern being launched i the county Henry Walthall of San An- 
in Nacogdoches and will handle th e ' tonio, Mrs. Sanford of Austin, pri- 
Gray automobile, which is fast groi^- vate secretary to Governor N eff; Miss 
ing In popularity on account of iU I Hallie Maud Neff of Austin, the gov- 
many meritorloua fehturea. P. H. Me-junior’s daughter; Mrs. Arthur Ireson 
Lain, the manager, will have his ©f Beaumont, and perhaps others.

Malins, and he was Immediately rom- 
to prison and did not receive 

hie discharge until placed on board a 
ahip selling for New York.

low of water—that’a alL No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a claaa liv
er, a purified system and a big appo- 
tita. Eat what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are told only in original, 
aealad packages, price 35 cents for 
the large family site; ter. cente for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist it 
authorized to refund the price ae a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Tee Much Neetneaa.
I once knew a wuiueo who had the 

reputatUei of being the beat houao- 
kee|M>r for miles around. Her nelgb- 
bore deecribed bar kitchen floor ae 
“so clean you could oat off IL“ But 
when I think of that woman, I remem
ber one long, but summer afternoon 
when I was playing with her MUldren
end ran Into the kitchen t# get a I ~ ----------------- ---------
drink cf water. I had turned on the ' No news ia good news, except to 
fiiiK-et over the black elieet-lroD alnk the college student who is looking 
when her oniell daughter appeared In | for a check from home, 
the doorway, an agonised expression 
on her face.

“Oh, mother will be mad at yon," 
ahe whls|>ered. “You've let the sink 
get all wet. She nlways oils It rigtit

lOTHERI
Clean Child's Bowels with 

“California Rg Syrup"

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, cow- 
stipaU-d or full of cold, children love the 
pleasant ta-tc of “California Fig Syrup." 
A teaxpooiifiil iie\er fails to clean the 
liver and bowels.

A.sk vour druggist tor genuine “Cali
fornia rig Syrup”  which has di ections 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother* You muai 
say “California” or you nay get aa 
Imitation fig syrup.

Poultry Wanted
WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MAR
KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

“We Wreck ’em”

New and Used Aa*# Farts at 
Big Dtsr— t.

I e a r  Msfc«e^Ciw.

sil fcaai AaFwhwa.

D e g e n e r e s  b r o s .
i m  is id is  S t.

. ____ u

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salt# 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bren M 
Smith

FOR RENT OR LEASE— I want to 
rent fur H and M or lease my place 
near Decoy for 1924. Don't want a 

¡ffer liinch. end thro we'ean-t turn"«a | worker. About 30 or 35 acrez
the water till dinner time." in cultivation. JAMES SULLIVAN.

“ But I want e drink." I explained. 11-wtf.
“ I know," eald the other child. “But ‘ ■ - -------- —

motlier eayi there's no need of onr 
wanting drinks of water In the after
noon.“—Clara Savage Llttledale In the 
Dealgner,

headquartera at the McLain-Adama 
Company’!, vdiile the ulea room ia 
located at lOfl North Church strant, 
next door to the Sentinel office. W* 
wish the new company every eucesaa.

Correct thia aentence: **Trj thia,
sir,”  urged the dark; "it will eu n  m 
cold in twenty-foar boun."

A  a r tm ttD  f b u n o
That tired, kaff einlr. dienntirî d 

^ y e w d  by • ttwpkl hvur eooert

Large parties from Timpson and Nac
ogdoches were present, and other 
towna in the neighborhood were rep
resented.

Some 26 meseaget o f condolence 
were received by Mr. Walthall, one 
from Governor N eff at Waat Baden, 
Ind., where he was attending a con
ference o f governora.

Few deatha in thia county have 
caused more genuine aorrow and keen 
regret, and the people extend the ein- 
eereet sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily o f the splendid Chriatian woman

Faverlt# House FlantaL

Take Livorine
For the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, 

cleansing the system, relieving consti-

purifying
in thoroagh and compiete. It not only

rid of iridi
^eotwÜhtheflä ^ho haa gone hone, 

and ngulating effeet

drivee out bile and impuridae but it in -
PTic«. However, the pnee of bread

Shcretary Wallace Mya a fixed 
price for wheat would be an artifici-

Pries flOo. Sdidby
SWIFT BROS A SMITH

¡rather euggesta they are making it 
out of artificial flours.

▲nMvlcan boutewivaa have e greet 1 pution, biliousness, Indigestion, foul 
Hklng for rubber plants, which are brsath, sour stomach, dizzlneaa, etc. 
grown much more commonly la the For sale and guaranteed by Stripling, 
United Statee than ta Great Britain. Haselwood A Co., druggiata, Nacogdo- 
No donbt one reaaon for the favor In l^xaa.
which thsy are held la their eeae ef ’ ’
cultivation and thetr Inuniintty te duet) 
end a dry atmoapharw Hra rubber |
plant raqelraa eoaatdafnbto watar, aP * ^  •«uthweet
thongh too much can enMly be applied, corner of the aquare in the old k e  
Washing off the leaves with tepid {Cream Factory bldg., 8rd door from 
water belpa M keep Asm bright, while CaeUy's Studio, and am ready to take 
flA  eO soap nay he aaed if  Ineecra Have a* full
appaar. M n g  applied wiA a ^  g Watkins Remodlea, toBet
sponpa. Hooeewivee sotnetlmcs rub .  ̂^
oU en the leaves with A e  Idea ef mak- rxx*». «»tracts, eplcef ahd nottona. ' 
lag Asm gloaay, hot this Is a very i Hattie L. Bogan,
nnwlse proceedl^. If a dark brown Nacogdochsa, Taxaa.
spot appeara on a leaf, change A e  28-w-tf
cation of the plant. It la due very, ________________________
,Aely to a flaw In the glass which con
centrates the raye of the sun In one 
spot

Discussion is now on as to whether 
the use of musical instruments in 

I churches la moral. We will incline to 
side 'With the negative if the general 
proposition includes cerAin voices.

nCKLT, FBTISBi CHIIJIBKN
ChiLlran euflering from intestinal wonnt 

are croea, resUeaa and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has den ringe under the 
eyes, baa brsaA and takes no interaet in' 
play, it is ahnoat a certainty that wonns 
are eating away iU vitality. The euieet . 
remedy for worme ie White’« Cream V «ni- 
fuga. It ia poaitiv« deetnetioo lo the 
woeme but harmlan to the child. Prise 
We. Boldbr

t W it r  BROS A SMITH

New H# K#«pe Hie fleet.
.Mr mother nlwaye had done her 

best to teach me to be polite, and T 
iii'lnwe«! her Instructions with varytn;{ 
sncceaa One day. when I was about *" 
twelve yeera old, I was riding along 
on a crowded street car. A nice grand- 
inotherty-looklnK old woman happened 
to he standing he«lde niy seat. 1 
arose, tlp(>ed my hat. and offered her 
my «eat. 8he accept^, but, hqwling 
kittens, she wanted me to alt on her

HORSES AND MULES ,
I have an extra good carload 

, o f young mules and horse*, weighing 
from 800 to 1250 pounds. I f  In th* 
market for any o f Aese be sure and 
see them before yon bny.

O. E. PARMLEY.

DREWRY A DREWRY
Dentista

Office West Side Square 
Phoae 48

NacogdochM, Toxa-

When in Need 
of a Monument
v i s i r  THE NACOODOCMCa 

CEMETBRT AND ASK TU¿ BMX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO 
THE BEAUTIFUl WORK fO L  
BKB

GOULD
WILL BE H it ANSWER « E  HAVE 
PLEASED TH I ROST CXACTINd 
▲ND WILL PLBa U  TOU I f  
GIVEN TOUR OOMMfBSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVCN A 
MODBBT HEADSTONE AS LABO> 
EB WORE.

Gould Granite A Marble Co.
lacftaaavfll^ Tmma.

YmsTBNTs m r a c n o N  _
Tlie greatest discovery in flesh 

is the marvelouB Borosooe, a pieparatioo 
that cornea in liquid and powder form. 
It ia a eombinatioa treatmeot that not 
only puiifiea the wound of genna that 
eauss lafeetioo but it heals the Beah wiA

The Weekly Sentinel 
end

-Dallu Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE WEEKLY BENTINBL 

On# Tear
And The Semi-Weekly Farm Newa 

Seven Months, |1J0

Take AdvnaAg* of Tbia Qnbfaing 
Offer

_ _  _ _ Bad wounds or
lap because I looked tired. îh *  paa-| ^  «diich iake'weAs to heal wiA the
aergers all tuned ereund and beata qtrickly roder

1 .o »  I T .« .« «  Ih. « « . S i J ä r w i Ä i Ä S M S ! !
A * axtt and walked Aa raat af tba t
way^Bxcliaiiga. , gW P T  BROS A BMÌIH

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICE 
for Poultry and Egga. See oa beforo 
you aeR

BANITA PRODUCE C a  
Naar T. A N. O. Depot

In his office at the courthouse at 8 
o’clock "nturaday evening Judge Frank 
Huston performed th* <j*r*mony 
which unitod la marrtaffo W . M. OaA- 
fern aad Miaa'{Mabal| Stocodphar eC 
Naeogdoehaa eoiaaitialtF. .

1

\
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Phone 590
WITH THE SCHOOLS

Phone 591

SCIENCE

ScientUtfi have mode it poesible for thooe whose vision u  
defective to see perfectly. NeRlect «lone may be blocking 
your path to the health eye glasses will permit yon to enjoy.

All that science can do to help you regain perfect vision 
our Optometrist is eager to demonstrate. The scores who corns 
to us daily f<*r eye glasses are convinced we give you th «best 
for less.

Stripling, Haselwood O Co.
The Best aud Most CaaapleU Optical Parlor in East Texas

A. H. Smitli left for Dallas Tues
day momiag on a business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson at
tended the Shreveport fair Sunday.

Jim Martin of the Trinity commu
nity was in the city Tuesday.

R. G. Bradfieid, editor of the Senti- 
nel, is on the sick list this week.

P. Lk Sanders is here tn a viait to 
his mother, Mrs. P. M. Sanders.

B. Y. Lloyd, one of the Sentinel’s 
life long friends was among the call
ers at this office Wednesday.

I Freahmaa Weiner Roast ^
On the afternoon o f Friday, Oc

tober 20, the Freshman Class of the 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 
College gave a get-together party in 
the form of a weiner roast.

The members of the class met at the 
college administration building at 6 
o’clock, with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EL 
Ferguson chaperoning, the joyful band 
o f students made its way to the old 
fair grounds.

1 They spent a delightful evening, 
the chief amusements being the 
roasting of weinera, the toasting of 
pnarshmallows and the drinking of 
soda water. At r. modest hour the mer
ry group adjourned to meet again at
the first available opportunity.

- V
Dramatic Club Organized

On the afternoon o iFriday, Oc- 
toben 19, a few college students met 
at the Stone Fort for the purpose of 
discussing and partically organizing 
a Dramatic Club.

With Miss Ruth Mays acting as 
chairman pro tempore, the followinj 
officers were elected: preeiuent, Mr. 
Luther Gamer; secretary. Miss Vir
ginia Baxter. The election of other 
officers was^ deferred until a future 
meeting. The following chairmen of 
committees were appointed by the 
acting president, with authority to 
choose their own assistants: Program 
Committee, Mr. Otis Pittman; Mem
bership Committee, Miss Savannah 
Cross; Committee for Initiation try
outs, Miss Sue Nell Gunning.

i

Judge J. F. Perritte left for Hous
ton this aaemiag on a bualneae trip.

W j H. Ellis, Uvtng out on Route S, 
from Um dty , was among the buaineas 
visitors to the cHy Tueeday.

Mra. R. E. Fisher has ratumed 
from a aaveral'moaths’ viait to friends 
and relatives ia Teanessoe.

mÌ bi Eula Iraaon is spending the 
week ia Dallas visiting friends and at
tending the fair.

Mrs. T. C. Spencer has accepted a 
poeition as saleslady with Jesseis 
Ready-to-Wear Store.

I ucal Students Y. W. C. A. Otf ,antzcd 
Last Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 

22 girls of the Stephen F. Austin St«t> 
Mrs. C. C. Pierce left Sunday aft- Teachers’ College met with Miss Mays 

emoon for Amarillo, where she goes st the old Stone Fort to organise a 
to represent the Nacogdoches chap- local Young Women’s Christian Aaso- 
ter at the meeting o f the Grand Chap- ciation.
ter, Order of the Elaatem  ̂ Star. ( Miss Mays led us in prayer, read

■ ■;—  'a  few passages of Scripture from
District court adjourned Saturday ^nd Dieuteronomy and dia-

for the term. Judge Guinn is trying  ̂cuaaed briefly the purpose of the or- 
to make arrangementa for a special gi„i**tion, promising to tell o f her 
term to be convened within the nest | „p^riencea in the Y. W. C. A. later, 
two or three weeks to give special at
tention to civil and minor criminal 
cases that have been i>aased over.

The house was then called to order 
by Mias Maya, who presided as chair
man and as so few were present the

Mr. W. M. i^ ^ ^ h ir e  and 
NetUa Tatum of Angelina county,'

STOVES
Haye you examined the old stove lately? 
What is the condition?
Better come in and select one of the old 
stand-bys, Bridge Beach, the standard of 
quality for over sixty years.
( ome in and select one, carry it home, 
use it thirty days and if not the best 
stove and the most satisfactory in every 
respect, bring it ,back and get your 
money. We pay you for the trouble.
New Perfection oil stove, the old stand
ard, the ''30”  line, the newest thing out, 
the double wall blue enameled chimney, 
giving you more heat and heavier built. 
Then the Superflex» which is by far the 
latest and most up-to-date oil stove made.
We are always glad to show you. Come 
in at any time.

were married at the county dark’s 
office yesterday afternoon by Ju.’ga 
F. D. Huston. The young conpU were 
o f good appearance and good fhmilles. 
The Sentinel iv unable to gniber 
data concerning the eoopla and la un
able to make a more aaitable men
tion o f their marriage.

aobecrlbc for the SenttneL

Bell McLendon was elected temporary 
president and Miss Ida Mae Harris 
temporary secretary.

I Teachers’ College Demonstratioa 
School

I Next Monday, October 29, the 
Teachers’ College will organize the 

I first unit of the Demonstration acbool,
I We desire 15 first and 16 second grade 
I children. These grades will, for the

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

FOUND—’Three window shades. occupy an attracUve room in
Owner can get them by describing ‘ he Grammar School Building, and 

Mrs. Emnaa Jackaou is visiting b e r j.a d  paying for this ad. J. B. Eaves. ‘ he college to the new
1rs Jackson, in Dallas this 26-Iw building.

. The room will be in charge of a 
FOR SALE— 112 acres o f land 2H ' •’« 'y  «xeesaent primary teacher, one 

Miss Johnnie Norwood haa accept-1 northeast o f Appleby. 66 acre« ‘ h* b«*‘  the entire sUte.
ed a posiUon as aalealady with Jea- cultivation. bsUance in pasture. There will be no tuiSon charge 
■cl’s R*»dy to Wear Store and will houses, bama, ‘ he present term,
be pleased to have her friends calL liberal terms. Mart Those interested should make writ-

Mra. R. D. Saelling and little daugh-' Mayotown. Texas. 25-3wp. application at once,
ter, Carolyn, returned from a week’a-1

Not more than 16 in each grade

viait with relatives in Livingstqn Mon
day.

FOR SALE— Well improved fa m , he taken, and we want only those
75 acres improved land, close in. 90 
acres with brand new house. All cheap. 

Mrs. Mamie Humphries of Kemp See me at Marigold Creamery.
U visiting her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 23-5dwlp Ernest Muckleroy.
J. H. Haltom, Sr., and other rela-
tives here. FOR SALE— One five-room bungs-

________  low and one-half acre of land for
H. L. McKnight and J. M. Hughes 

attended a citizens’ meeting at Chire-
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mast have re- $1,250. See Marshall Stone at City no Tuesday night to discuss the Lone 

turned from San Antonio, where they Bakery. 22-6dwlp Star ‘Trail, and it# relation to tha little

chifdren who can move with us to the 
new building.

A. W, BIRDWELL, 
President of the Couege

were called by the serious illneaa of 
the lady’s father, Mr. G. R. W’ ilson. Guaranteed friMt-proof cabbage 
Mr. W’ ilaon ia greatly improved and plants, $2.00 per 1,000. Bermuda On- 
hia recovery is very promising. ion plants, $1.60 per 1,000. Prepaid

■ -  parcel post. A. S. Groom. Lufkin, Tex
as. 2$-4dw-pMr. John W. Posey and Miss Ber 

ths MeVsr, a young couple o f the . . . _ ~  ~ .
Redfleld co— onity, w « e  married at . LO ST -T ocket book eontaini^ «2« 
the Methodist church at 7:30 I W a y  «irre»«y  ^  « o f -  •«wUchaiiga. 
evening by the pastor. Rev. E. O. ^  ® ^ . ^ ' . ^ * ^ * * * *
CookSL Oaly s  faw trimaÓM and rala-
t i v «  witnessed the eeremony. ^  ^

ZM dw L

We sre in position to take care of 
yonr needs in fencing of diking.

Oar stock is complete in Saws, Dies, 
Hammers end Hatchets.

Jist received • shipmest of Cook 
Stoves end Heaters. ^

A visit tji onr store wiU convince 
yea tkat «ié need yonr bnriness.

city o f Chiieno. The meeting srso held 
in the ochool building and was at
tended by the leading eitisens o f the 
town. After having the worit o f the 
association explained to them, a mo
tion was made and carried that Chi- 
reno endorse the vrork o f the Loo« 
Star Trail Association, and that • unit 
o f tbs associatioo b« formad at Cld- 
rsno. Dr. Taylor Mast was «lectad 
pinsidant, «With T. J. Curl as sacra- 
tary. l b s  mambershlp list was passed 
th ron g  the sodicne« and savan mem- 
bars signed. A  committ«# will bo nam
ed to Increase this to ten aaeabers. 
When tha mambarahip hst has bean 
compl«t«d, Saerstary J, M. Hogfasa 
will give tha president ths efXleial 
roiiting, which will be throngh the 
town, and not along what ia usual
ly callad the main highway.

DEACON-PASTOR-TEACHER
CONFERENCE

To convene with Appleby Baptist 
church on Wednesday, November 7, 
1923, 10 a. m.

A Scriptural Church— How Consti
tuted— L. A. Frederick.

10:30 Co-Operative Missions— G. E. 
King.

11 a. m. Preaching— C. R. Meadow.
12 Dinner.
1:30 p. m. The Constitution of the 

Baptist Missionary Association— W. 
H. Perry.

2 p. m. Foreign Misaicna— EUbert 
Crenshaw.

2:30 State Missions— Elder Wor
tham.

3 p. m. County Missions— T. H. Ho
nes.

3:30 p. m. Orphans' Home— F. M. 
Richards.

4 p. m. Education— BL T. Ritmour. 
7:30 Devotional— D. D. Matlock.
8 p. m. Preaching— Elder Jackson. 

G. E. King. '
George Hogan,
Sam Stanley,
W. H. Ingram,

Coinmittea.

HE WILL GO
Nacogdochea. Taxas, Oct. 19, 1923. 

Mr. McKidght, Secretary Chamber 
of Commerce, Nacogdoches, Taxas. 
Dear Sir— You are hereby requeated 

to attend a box supper at Lone Star 
Saturday night, October 27, given by 
the Literary Society of Lone Star 
comnranity.

Signed by the coramitte«:
^Trdian Grlgaby,
May Sandan,
Emma W h ittie r ,
Clara
LUlian Collins.

’THAT 7$ MILLION PLBDGB

The paving on Walker street is 
progressing nicely. Only a day or two 

, longer will be required to finish ths 
work on this street. ’The work on 
North street is also progressing rapid
ly.

Our people are asked to pay em 
their plidges to the 76 Millioa Cam
paign to Mr. Hugh Davis it daber- 
Williame as soon as poaaibla. Iba  
•oooer tha better. The moMy is need
ed to maintain the work ia Taxai 
this faH. Baptists who made ne 
pledge« will be glad to make á w«iw 
thy cash offering. See aboot the mat
ter this week. Pastor.

Relieves kidney trouble, rheumatism, 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, 
heart failure and all kidney and blad
der troubles.

Your money back if aot

BASKET BALL
The Dewberry Lions defeated the 

Eldmonaon Cate in a hard-fought bat
tle Tueeday afternoon. Tha main 
faatur« was th s ‘ dosa guarding and 
fast playtag.

Cata.
K>wen, Eldmonson, WUliamson, Bal- i 

ly. Whadar, DfbalL

Blair, Dewberry, Amwlna, Pitt
man, Shii^atary, Naadham.

Owaaa, Builay and Diboll for tha 
Cate, and Ptttaaaa for Uons, ^  
playpd hard fighting and team work.

Bsfsrass i R rlght and Blackburn.
Automobilaa ia Nacogdochea county 

are gattiag nu»a common all tha Unm. 
Jaaaaiy 1st Nacogdoches county wan 
allotted 1700 numbers. ’The tax col
lector has mads several reqnisitioaa 
foir additional numbers and the total 
hjmber uow U C061 The last regis
tration was made by O. R. Prince for 
a Ford touring ear and the number 
was tOBL

The Country Store
West Side Sqom  JNO. S. JINKINS. BfflJINKINS, Bfgr.

M n . C. N. Harris o f  San Antonio 
ia In the d ty  for  a viatt wItt bar si»« 
ter, l6 a .  K. a  Cooke. A fter a vielt 
here o f eeveral deye, Mrs. Marti» will 
go to nteevepeitito vteM frieade aad 
relatlvee ead thea will retara to her 
home ia Saa Antoaie.

BA8TBBN STAB 
The Eastern Star had a very fai- 

tereetiog meeting Tueeday night. The 
meeting night has been changed to 
the eecond Monday ni^ it la each 
month. A t tha next meeting, No
vember ISth, degrees will be confer
red on six cendldetee.

T E X I R E T
Believee that dull, heavy foaling, 
eoatad tongue, clogged bowala, brown 
spots and piiaplea aa tha U ea aaA 
body.

Tear. BMMy hack If aat

Report of the Condition of
The Stone Fort National Bank

•

At the Close of Business 
September 14, 1923

Loans and Discounts — flM^TdOAS
Commercial Paper, p oith ased_______________ lOObOOOM
U. S. droilation . B on ds_______________    SMOOjOO
Federal Basarve Bank Stack _____________ — ____  MSKM
City o f Naeogdoehaa Benda__________________ lUJWOAO
Other Bonds aad Stodte . ------ - -----  -----  ------ d /W .OO
State, Couaty aad Ctty W am anta.................   n jftO Jn
Banking Baane aad Ffartufoe la jU lM
Beal Estate Owned .................. -»L..— ___________ IM O jN
liberty Honda O w ned__________________ ftM M AO
Cadi aad Exdum ga______________ i .........WOOjmM  fOLSmOS

TOTAL 9U 0eA O .41

Capital jftoek . . . .  
Surphu Fuad . . . .  
Uadividsd Prafits
Cfam dattoa______
DEP08IT8___ _

U A B IU T IM
_____________.....fTiiW OiK)
----------------------- TMuAOO iMJWOiM
------------------------ ^ ---------------- 80At7.Tt

TOTAL •UOOAOAl

La B. M A ST, Cashier«

•Î ^
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